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PREFACE
With the blessing of His Eminence Archbishop
Stylianos of Australia, the Committee on the
Translation of Liturgical Texts has worked for
some years on the present translation of the
Baptism Service. It has been a challenging task
because of the unusual nature of some of the
language and the complexity of the service
itself. Other translations have been carefully
compared, but this is intended to be a more
accurate version, the need for which became
evident. His Grace Bishop Seraphim of
Apollonias was adviser to the Committee and
gave his time to assist with the resolution of
many difficult questions. The Committee,
chaired by Dr John Lee, is grateful to him and a
number of parish priests who gave their
reactions. The Greek text is basically that in the
Mikron Efchologion, with adjustments in the order
to match actual practice, with His Grace’s
advice. Included in the book are not only the
usual parts but a Service of Chrismation for
already baptised persons entering the Orthodox
Church.
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HOLY BAPTISM
TO AGION BAPTISMA

1

AKOLOUQIA
EIS TO POIHSAI
KATHCOUMENON
ïO iJereuv", fevrwn ejpitrachvlion, kai; iJstavmeno"
eij" to;n navrqhka, ejmfusa'/ eij" to; provswpon tou'
mevllonto" fwtisqh'nai kai; sfragivzei meta; th'"
ceiro;" aujtou' to; mevtwpon kai; to; sth'qo" ejk
trivtou levgwn:
Eij" to; o[[noma tou' Patrov", kai; tou' UiJou', kai; tou'
ïAgivou Pneuvmato". ÆAmhvn. (gV)
Ei\ta ejkfwnei':
Eujloghto;~ oJ Qeo;~ hJmw`n, pavntote, nu`n kai; ajei;
kai; eij~ tou;~ aijw`na~ tw`n aijwvnwn.
Laov": ÆAmhvn.
Kata; th;n perivodon tou` Pavsca tov: Cristo;~
ajnevsth...
Kai; ejpitivqhsi th;n cei'ra ejpi; th;n kefalh;n aujtou'
(aujth`~), levgwn th;n parou'san eujchvn.
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THE SERVICE
FOR THE MAKING OF A
CATECHUMEN
The priest, wearing his epitrahelion and standing in the
narthex, blows on the face of the person about to be
enlightened and makes the sign of the Cross with his
hand on the forehead and breast of the person three
times, saying each time:
In the name of the Father and the Son and the
Holy Spirit. Amen. (3)
He then chants:
Blessed is our God, always, now and ever and
to the ages of ages.
People: Amen.
During the Easter period: Christ is risen...
And placing his hand on the head of the person, he says
the following prayer.
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ÆAkolouqiva Kathchvsew~
Eujchv
Diavkono": Tou' Kurivou dehqw'men.
Laov": Kuvrie, ejlevhson.
ïIereuv": ÆEpi; tw'/ ojnovmativ sou, Kuvrie, oJ Qeo;" th'"
ajlhqeiva", kai; tou' monogenou'" sou UiJou', kai;
tou' ïAgivou sou Pneuvmato", ejpitivqhmi th;n cei'rav
mou ejpi; to;n dou'lovn (th;n douvlhn) sou (tovnde h]
thvnde) to;n kataxiwqevnta (th;n kataxiwqei'san)
katafugei'n ejpi; to; a{gion o[nomav sou, kai; uJpo; th;n
skevphn tw'n pteruvgwn sou diafulacqh'nai. ÆApovsthson ajpÆ aujtou' (aujth'") th;n palaia;n ejkeivnhn
plavnhn, kai; e[mplhson aujjto;n (aujth;n) th'" eij" se;
pivstew" kai; ejlpivdo" kai; ajgavph", i{na gnw'/ o{ti su;
ei\ Qeo;" movvno", Qeo;" ajlhqinov", kai; oJ monogenhv"
sou UiJov", oJ Kuvrio" hJmw'n ÆIhsou'" Cristov", kai;
to; ÓAgiovn sou Pneu'ma. Do;" aujtw'/ (aujth'/) ejn pavsai" tai'" ejntolai'" sou poreuqh'nai, kai; ta; ajrestav soi fulavxai: o{ti eja;n poihvsh/ aujta; a[nqrwpo"
zhvsetai ejn aujtoi'". Gravyon aujto;n (aujth;n) ejn
bivblw/ zwh'" sou kai; e{nwson aujto;n (aujth;n) th'/
poivmnh/ th'" klhronomiva" sou: doxasqhvtw to;
o[nomav sou to; a{gion ejpÆ aujtw'/ (aujth'/) kai; tou'
ajgaphtou' sou UiJou', Kurivou de; hJmw'n ÆIhsou'
Cristou', kai; tou' zwopoiou' sou Pneuvmato".
ÒEstwsan oiJ ojfqalmoiv sou ajtenivzonte" eij"
aujto;n (aujth;n) ejn ejlevei diapantov", kai; ta; w\tav
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Making of a Catechumen
Prayer
Deacon: Let us pray to the Lord.
People: Lord, have mercy.
Priest: In your name, Lord God of truth, and in
the name of your only-begotten Son and your
Holy Spirit, I lay my hand upon your servant
(name) who has been found worthy to take
refuge in your holy name and to seek protection
under the shelter of your wings. Remove from
him (her) that old deception, and fill him (her)
with faith, hope and love towards you, that he
(she) may know that you alone are God, the true
God, you and your only-begotten Son, our Lord
Jesus Christ, and your Holy Spirit. Grant that he
(she) may walk in the way of all your commandments and keep those things which are pleasing
to you; for anyone who does them will find life
in them. Write him (her) in your book of life and
unite him (her) with the flock of your inheritance. May your holy name and that of your
beloved Son, our Lord Jesus Christ, and your
life-giving Spirit be glorified in him (her). May
your eyes continually look upon him (her) with
mercy, and may your ears always hear the voice
5

ÆAkolouqiva Kathchvsew~
sou tou' ajkouvein th'" fwnh'" th'" dehvsew" aujtou'
(aujth'"). Eu[franon aujto;n (aujth;n) ejn toi'" e[rgoi"
tw'n ceirw'n aujtou' (aujth'"), kai; ejn panti; tw'/ gevnei
aujtou' (aujth'"): i{na ejxomologhvshtaiv soi, proskunw'n (proskunou'sa) kai; doxavzwn (doxavzousa)
to; o[nomav sou to; mevga kai; u{yiston, kai; aijnevsh/
se diapanto;" pavsa" ta;" hJmevra" th'" zwh'" aujtou'
(aujth'"). Se; ga;r uJmnei' pa'sa hJ duvnami" tw'n
oujranw'n, kai; sou' ejstin hJ dovxa tou' Patro;" kai;
tou' UiJou' kai; tou' ïAgivou Pneuvmato", nu'n kai; ajei;
kai; eij" tou;" aijw'na" tw'n aijwvnwn.
Laov": ÆAmhvn.
ÆAforkismo;~ aV
Diavkono": Tou' Kurivou dehqw'men.
Laov": Kuvrie, ejlevhson.
ïIereuv": ÆEpitima'/ soi Kuvrio", Diavbole, oJ paragenovmeno" eij" to;n kovsmon kai; kataskhnwvsa" ejn
ajnqrwvpoi", i{na th;n sh;n kaqevlh/ turannivda kai;
tou;" ajnqrwvpou" ejxevlhtai: o}" ejpi; xuvlou ta;"
ajntikeimevna" dunavmei" ejqriavmbeusen, hJlivou
skotisqevnto" kai; gh'" saleuomevnh", kai; mnhmavtwn ajnoigomevnwn, kai; swmavtwn ïAgivwn ajnistamevnwn: o}" e[luse qanavtw/ to;n qavnaton, kai;
kathvrghse to;n to; kravto" e[conta tou' qanavtou,
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Making of a Catechumen
of his (her) prayer. Give him (her) joy in the
works of his (her) hands and in all his (her)
family, that he (she) may confess you, worshipping and glorifying your great and exalted name,
and may praise you continually all the days of
his (her) life. For all the powers of heaven praise
you, and yours is the glory, Father, Son and
Holy Spirit, now and ever and to the ages of
ages.
People: Amen.
First Exorcism
Deacon: Let us pray to the Lord.
People: Lord, have mercy.
Priest: The Lord rebukes you, O Devil, he who
came into the world and dwelt among us in
order to destroy your tyranny and set us free;
who on the wood of the Cross triumphed over
the opposing powers, when the sun was
darkened, the earth shook, tombs were opened
and the bodies of Saints arose; he destroyed
death by death and made powerless the one
who has power over death, that is, you the
7

ÆAkolouqiva Kathchvsew~
toutevsti, se; to;n Diavbolon. ïOrkivzw se kata; tou'
Qeou' tou' deivxanto" to; xuvlon th'" zwh'" kai;
tavxanto" ta; Ceroubi;m kai; th;n flogivnhn rJomfaivan th;n strefomevnhn frourei'n aujtov.
ÆEpitimhvqhti kai; ajnacwvrhson: katÆ ejkeivnou gavr
se oJrkivzw tou' peripathvsanto", wJ" ejpi; xhra'",
ejpi; nw'ta qalavssh", kai; ejpitimhvsanto" th'/
laivlapi tw'n ajnevmwn: ou| to; blevmma xhraivnei
ajbuvssou" kai; hJ ajpeilh; thvkei o[rh. Aujto;" ga;r
kai; nu'n ejpitavssei soi diÆ hJmw'n: Fobhvqhti,
e[xelqe, kai; uJpanacwvrhson ajpo; tou' plavsmato"
touvtou, kai; mh; uJpostrevyh/", mhde; uJpokrubh'/" ejn
aujtw'/, mhde; sunanthvsh/" aujtw'/ h] ejnerghvsh/" h]
ejnragh'/", mh; ejn nuktiv, mh; ejn hJmevra/ h] w{ra/ h] ejn
meshmbriva/: ajllÆ a[pelqe eij" to;n i[dion tavrtaron,
e{w" th'" hJtoimasmevnh" megavlh" hJmevra" th'"
krivsew". Fobhvqhti to;n Qeo;n to;n kaqhvmenon ejpi;
tw'n Ceroubivm, kai; ejpiblevponta ajbuvssou": o}n
trevmousin ÒAggeloi, ÆArcavggeloi, Qrovnoi,
Kuriovthte", ÆArcaiv, ÆExousivai, Dunavmei", ta;
poluovmmata Ceroubivm, kai; ta; eJxaptevruga Serafivm: o}n trevmei oJ oujrano;" kai; hJ gh', hJ qavlassa
kai; pavnta ta; ejn aujtoi'". ÒExelqe kai; ajnacwvrhson ajpo; tou' sfragisqevnto" neolevktou
stratiwvtou Cristou' tou' Qeou' hJmw'n: katÆ ejkeivnou gavr se oJrkivzw, tou' peripatou'nto" ejpi;
pteruvgwn ajnevmwn, tou' poiou'nto" tou;" ÆAggevlou"
aujtou' pneuvmata, kai; tou;" leitourgou;" aujtou'
pu'r flevgon. ÒExelqe kai; ajnacwvrhson ajpo; tou'
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Making of a Catechumen
Devil. I command you in the name of God,
who showed the tree of life and positioned the
Cherubim and the flaming sword turning back
and forth to guard it: be rebuked and withdraw;
for I command you in the name of him who
walked on the surface of the sea as upon dry
land, who rebuked the stormy winds, whose
glance dries up the depths, at whose threat the
mountains melt. For he himself now commands
you through us: be afraid, come out and withdraw from this person he created, and do not
return, do not hide in him (her), do not confront
him (her) or work in him (her) or intrude upon
him (her), by night or by day, at any hour or at
noon; but go away to your own hell, until the
great day of judgement that has been prepared.
Fear God, who is seated upon the Cherubim,
and who looks upon the depths; before whom
tremble Angels, Archangels, Thrones, Dominions, Principalities, Authorities, Powers, the
many-eyed Cherubim and the six-winged Seraphim; before whom tremble heaven and earth,
the sea and all that is in them. Come out and
withdraw from this sealed and newly enlisted
soldier of Christ our God; for I command you
in the name of the one who walks on the wings
of the wind, who makes his angels spirits, and
9

ÆAkolouqiva Kathchvsew~
plavsmato" touvtou su;n pavsh/ th'/ dunavmei kai; toi'"
ajggevloi" sou. ÓOti dedovxastai to; o[noma tou'
Patro;" kai; tou' UiJou' kai; tou' ïAgivou Pneuvmato",
nu'n kai; ajei; kai; eij" tou;" aijw'na" tw'n aijwvnwn.
Laov": ÆAmhvn.

ÆAforkismo;~ bV
Diavkono": Tou' Kurivou dehqw'men.
Laov": Kuvrie, ejlevhson.
ïIereuv": ïO Qeov", oJ a{gio", oJ fobero;" kai; e[ndoxo", oJ ejpi; pa'si toi'" e[rgoi" kai; th'/ ijscuvi> aujtou'
ajkatavlhpto" kai; ajnexicnivasto" uJpavrcwn: aujto;" oJ proorivsa" soi, Diavbole, th'" aijwnivou
kolavsew" th;n timwrivan, diÆ hJmw'n tw'n ajcreivwn
aujtou' douvlwn keleuvei soi, kai; pavsh/ th'/ sunergw'/ sou dunavmei, ajposth'nai ajpo; tou' (th'")
newsti; sfragisqevnto" (sfragisqeivsh") ejpÆ ojnovmati tou' Kurivou hJmw'n ÆIhsou' Cristou', tou'
ajlhqinou' Qeou' hJmw'n. ïOrkivzw se ou\n, pampovnhron kai; ajkavqarton kai; miaro;n kai; ejbdelugmevnon kai; ajllovtrion pneu'ma, kata; th'"
dunavmew" ÆIhsou' Cristou', tou' pa'san ejxousivan
e[conto" ejn oujranw'/ kai; ejpi; gh'", tou' eijpovnto" tw'/
kwfw'/ kai; ajlavlw/ daivmoni: ÒExelqe ajpo; tou'
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Making of a Catechumen
his ministers a flaming fire. Come out and
withdraw from this person he created, with all
your power and your angels. For glorified is the
name of the Father and the Son and the Holy
Spirit, now and ever and to the ages of ages.
People: Amen.
Second Exorcism
Deacon: Let us pray to the Lord.
People: Lord, have mercy.
Priest: God the Holy one, fearful and glorious,
who in all his works and his might is beyond
understanding and beyond searching, preordained for you, O Devil, the penalty of
eternal punishment; through us his unworthy
servants he orders you, and all the powers that
work with you, to depart from this person
newly sealed in the name of the Lord Jesus
Christ, our true God. I command you therefore,
you thoroughly evil, unclean, foul, loathsome
and alien spirit, by the power of Jesus Christ,
who has all authority in heaven and on earth,
and who said to the deaf and dumb demon,
11

ÆAkolouqiva Kathchvsew~
ajnqrwvpou kai; mhkevti eijsevlqh/" eij" aujtovn. ÆAnacwvrhson, gnwvrison th;n sh;n mataivan duvnamin,
th;n mhde; coivrwn ejxousivan e[cousan. ïUpomnhvsqhti tou' ejpitavxantov" soi, kata; th;n sh;n
ai[thsin, eij" th;n ajgevlhn tw'n coivrwn eijselqei'n.
Fobhvqhti to;n Qeovn, ou| tw'/ prostavgmati hJ gh'
kaqÆ uJdavtwn ejsthvriktai: to;n ktivsanta to;n
oujranovn, kai; sthvsanta ta; o[rh staqmw'/, kai; ta;"
navpa" zugw'/, kai; qevnta a[mmon qalavssh/ o{rion,
kai; ejn u{dati sfodrw'/ trivbon ajsfalh': to;n aJptovmenon tw'n ojrevwn kai; kapnivzontai: to;n ajnaballovmenon fw'" wJ" iJmavtion: to;n ejkteivnonta to;n
oujrano;n wJsei; devrrin: to;n stegavzonta ejn u{dasi
ta; uJperw'/a aujtou': to;n qemeliou'nta th;n gh'n ejpi;
th;n ajsfavleian aujth'": ouj kliqhvsetai eij" to;n
aijw'na tou' aijw'no": to;n proskalouvmenon to; u{dwr
th'" qalavssh" kai; ejkcevonta aujto; ejpi; provswpon
pavsh" th'" gh'". ÒExelqe, kai; ajnacwvrhson ajpo;
tou' (th'") pro;" to; a{gion fwvtisma eujtrepizomevnou (eujtrepizomevnh"). ïOrkivzw se kata; tou'
swthriwvdou" pavqou" tou' Kurivou hJmw'n ÆIhsou'
Cristou', kai; tou' timivou aujtou' Swvmato" kai;
Ai{mato", kai; kata; th'" ejleuvsew" aujtou' th'"
fobera'". ÓHxei gavr, kai; ouj croniei', krivnwn
pa'san th'n gh'n, kai; se; kai; th;n sunergovn sou
duvnamin kolavsei eij" th;n gevennan tou' purov",
paradou;" eij" to; skovto" to; ejxwvteron, o{pou oJ
skwvlhx oJ ajkoivmhto", kai; to; pu'r ouj sbevnnutai.
ÓOti to; kravto" Cristou' tou' Qeou' hJmw'n, su;n tw'/
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Making of a Catechumen
‘Come out of this person and never enter him
again.’ Withdraw, know the emptiness of your
power, which had no authority even over pigs.
Remember the one who ordered you, at your
own request, to enter the herd of swine. Fear
God, at whose command the earth was established upon the waters, who created the heaven,
and who weighed the mountains in a balance
and the valleys in a scale; who set the sand as
the boundary of the sea and made a safe path
through the raging water; who touches the
mountains and they smoke; who clothes himself
with light as with a garment; who stretches out
the heavens like a curtain; who covers his upper
rooms with the waters; who establishes the
earth on its sure foundation; it will not be
moved for ever and ever; who calls up the water
of the sea and pours it out as rain upon the face
of all the earth. Come out and withdraw from
this person who is being prepared for holy
enlightenment. I command you by the saving
passion of our Lord Jesus Christ, by his precious Body and Blood, and by his fearful
coming again. For he will come without delay,
he will judge all the earth, he will punish you in
the fire of hell, you and the power that works
with you, he will deliver you into the outer
13

ÆAkolouqiva Kathchvsew~
Patri; kai; tw'/ ïAgivw/ Pneuvmati, nu'n kai; ajei; kai;
eij" tou;" aijw'na" tw'n aijwvnwn.
Laov": ÆAmhvn.

ÆAforkismo;~ gV
Diavkono": Tou' Kurivou dehqw'men.
Laov": Kuvrie, ejlevhson.
ïIereuv": Kuvrie Sabawvq, oJ Qeo;" tou' ÆIsrahvl, oJ
ijwvmeno" pa'san novson kai; pa'san malakivan, ejpivbleyon ejpi; to;n dou'lovn (th;n douvlhn) sou, ejkzhvthson, ejxereuvnhson, kai; ajpevlason ajpÆ aujtou'
(aujth'") pavnta ta; ejnerghvmata tou' Diabovlou.
ÆEpitivmhson toi'" ajkaqavrtoi" pneuvmasi, kai; divwxon aujtav, kai; kaqavrison to; e[rgon tw'n ceirw'n
sou, kaiv, th'/ ojxeiva/ sou crhsavmeno" ejnergeiva/,
suvntriyon to;n Satana'n uJpo; tou;" povda" aujtou'
(aujth'") ejn tavcei, kai; do;" aujtw'/ (aujth'/) nivka" katÆ
aujtou' kai; tw'n ajkaqavrtwn aujtou' pneumavtwn:
o{pw", tou' para; sou' ejlevou" tugcavnwn (tugcavnousa), kataxiwqh'/ tw'n ajqanavtwn kai; ejpouranivwn sou musthrivwn, kai; dovxan soi ajnapevmyh/
tw'/ Patri; kai; tw'/ UiJw'/ kai; tw'/ ïAgivw/ Pneuvmati,
nu'n kai; ajei; kai; eij" tou;" aijw'na" tw'n aijwvnwn.
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Making of a Catechumen
darkness, where the worm never rests and the
fire is never quenched. For the power belongs
to Christ our God, together with the Father and
the Holy Spirit, now and ever and to the ages of
ages.
People: Amen.
Third Exorcism
Deacon: Let us pray to the Lord.
People: Lord, have mercy.
Priest: Lord of Sabaoth, God of Israel, healer of
every illness and sickness, look upon this your
servant; seek out, search out and drive out from
him (her) all the workings of the Devil. Rebuke
the unclean spirits and drive them away, cleanse
the work of your hands, and by your sharp
action swiftly crush Satan under his (her) feet,
and give him (her) victory over the Devil and his
unclean spirits; so that having received your
mercy he (she) may be made worthy of your
immortal and heavenly mysteries, and may offer
you glory, Father, Son and Holy Spirit, now and
ever and to the ages of ages.
15

ÆAkolouqiva Kathchvsew~
Laov": ÆAmhvn.
Eujchv
Diavkono": Tou' Kurivou dehqw'men.
Laov": Kuvrie, ejlevhson.
ïIereuv": ïO ÒWn, Devspota Kuvrie, oJ poihvsa" to;n
a[nqrwpon katÆ eijkovna sh;n kai; oJmoivwsin, kai;
dou;" aujtw'/ ejxousivan zwh'" aijwnivou: ei\ta ejkpesovnta dia; th'" aJmartiva" mh; paridwvn: ajllÆ
oijkonomhvsa" dia; th'" ejnanqrwphvsew" tou'
Cristou' sou th;n swthrivan tou' kovsmou: Aujto;"
kai; to; plavsma sou tou'to, lutrwsavmeno" ejk th'"
douleiva" tou' ejcqrou', provsdexai eij" th;n basileivan sou th;n ejpouravnion. Diavnoixon aujtou'
(aujth'") tou;" ojfqalmou;" th'" dianoiva", eij" to;
aujgavsai ejn aujtw'/ (aujth'/) to;n fwtismo;n tou' Eujaggelivou sou. Suvzeuxon th'/ zwh'/ aujtou' (aujth'")
ÒAggelon fwteinovn, rJuovmenon aujto;n (aujth;n)
ajpo; pavsh" ejpiboulh'" tou' ajntikeimevnou, ajpo;
sunanthvmato" ponhrou', ajpo; daimonivou meshmbrinou', ajpo; fantasmavtwn ponhrw'n.
Kai; ejmfusa'/ aujtw'/ (aujth'/) trivton oJ iJereuv", kai;
sfragivzei to; mevtwpon aujtou' (aujth'") kai; to;
stovma, kai; to; sth'qo", levgwn:
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Making of a Catechumen
People: Amen.
Prayer
Deacon: Let us pray to the Lord.
People: Lord, have mercy.
Priest: Master, Lord, the One Who Is, who made
human beings in your image and likeness, and
gave them the power to attain eternal life, and
did not ignore them when they went astray
through sin, but provided for the salvation of
the world through the incarnation of your
Christ; redeem this person you created from
enslavement by the enemy, and receive him (her)
into your heavenly kingdom. Open the eyes of
his (her) mind, so that the illumination of your
Gospel may shine within him (her). Join to him
(her) throughout his (her) life an Angel of light,
delivering him (her) from every design of the
enemy, from any encounter with evil, from the
noonday demon, from evil apparitions.
The priest blows on him/her three times, and makes the
sign of the Cross on his/her forehead, mouth and breast,
saying:
17

ÆAkolouqiva Kathchvsew~
ÆExevlason ajpÆ aujtou' (aujth'") pa'n ponhro;n kai;
ajkavqarton pneu'ma, kekrummevnon kai; ejmfwleu'on aujtou' (aujth'") th'/ kardiva/ (kai; levgei tou'to
ejk gV). Pneu'ma plavnh", pneu'ma ponhriva",
pneu'ma eijdwlolatreiva" kai; pavsh" pleonexiva":
pneu'ma yeuvdou" kai; pavsh" ajkaqarsiva", th'"
ejnergoumevnh" kata; th;n didaskalivan tou' Diabovlou. Kai; poivhson aujto;n (aujth;n) provbaton
logiko;n th'" aJgiva" poivmnh" tou' Cristou' sou,
mevlo" tivmion th'" ÆEkklhsiva" sou, skeu'o" hJgiasmevnon, uiJo;n (qugatevra) fwto;" kai; klhronovmon th'" basileiva" sou: i{na, kata; ta;" ejntolav"
sou politeusavmeno" (politeusamevnh), kai; fulavxa" (fulavxasa) th;n sfragi'da a[qrauston, kai;
diathrhvsa" (diathrhvsasa) to;n citw'na ajmovlunton, tuvch/ th'" makariovthto" tw'n ïAgivwn ejn th'/
basileiva/ sou.
ÆEkfwvnw":
Cavriti, kai; oijktirmoi'", kai; filanqrwpiva/ tou'
monogenou'" sou UiJou', meqÆ ou| eujloghto;" ei\, su;n
tw'/ panagivw/ kai; ajgaqw'/ kai; zwopoiw'/ sou
Pneuvmati, nu'n kai; ajei; kai; eij" tou;" aijw'na" tw'n
aijwvnwn.
Laov~: ÆAmhvn.
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Making of a Catechumen
Drive out from him (her) every evil and unclean
spirit, hiding and lurking in his (her) heart (this is
said three times); the spirit of error, the spirit of
evil, the spirit of idolatry and every form of
greed, the spirit of deceit and all uncleanness,
working in him (her) under the direction of the
Devil. And make him (her) a reason-endowed
sheep of the holy flock of your Christ, a precious member of your Church, a sanctified
vessel, a son (daughter) of light and an inheritor
of your kingdom; so that having conducted his
(her) life according to your commandments,
having preserved the seal unbroken, and having
kept his (her) garment undefiled, he (she) may
attain the blessedness of the Saints in your
kingdom.
He chants the conclusion:
Through the grace and compassion and loving
kindness of your only-begotten Son, with
whom you are blessed, together with your allholy, good and life-giving Spirit, now and ever
and to the ages of ages.
People: Amen.
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ÆAkolouqiva Kathchvsew~
ÆApoduomevnou de; kai; uJpoluomevnou tou' baptizomevnou, eij ejn hJlikiva/ ejstiv, strevfei aujto;n oJ
iJereu;" ejpi; dusmav", a[nw ta;" cei'ra" e[conta, kai;
levgei ejk gV:
ÆApotavssh/ tw'/ Satana'/É Kai; pa'si toi'" e[rgoi"
aujtou'É Kai; pavsh/ th'/ latreiva/ aujtou'É Kai; pa'si
toi'" ajggevloi" aujtou'É Kai; pavsh/ th'/ pomph'/ aujtou'É
(gV)
Kai; ajpokrivnetai pro;" e{kaston oJ kathcouvmeno"
h] oJ ajnavdoco" aujtou', kai; levgei:
ÆApotavssomai. (gV)
Kai; ejrwta'/ pavlin oJ iJereu;" to;n baptizovmenon
triv":
ïIereuv": ÆApetavxw tw'/ Satana'/É (gV)
ÆApokrivnetai: ÆApetaxavmhn. (gV)
Kai; o{tan ei[ph/ triv", levgei oJ iJereuv":
Kai; ejmfuvshson, kai; e[mptuson aujtw'/.
Kai; ou{twς poiei` oJ kathcouvmenoς h] oJ ajnavdoco".
Ei\ta strevfei aujto;n oJ iJereu;" kata; ajnatolav",
kavtw ta;" cei'ra" e[conta, kai; levgei aujtw'/ triv":
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Making of a Catechumen
The priest turns the catechumen (if he/she is of age,
unclothed and barefooted) towards the west with hands
extended in front of him/her, and asks the following
three times:
Do you renounce Satan, and all his works, and
all his worship, and all his angels, and all his
pomp? (3)
The catechumen or the Godparent answers each time:
I renounce him. (3)
Then this question and answer three times:
Priest: Have you renounced Satan? (3)
Answer: I have renounced him. (3)
When this has been said three times, the priest says:
Then blow on him and spit on him.
The catechumen or the Godparent does so. Then the
priest turns the catechumen towards the east, with hands
lowered. Then this question and answer three times:
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ÆAkolouqiva Kathchvsew~
ïIereuv": Suntavssh/ tw'/ Cristw'/É (gV)
ÆApokrivnetai: Suntavssomai. (gV)
Ei\ta pavlin levgei aujtw'/ oJ iJereu;" ejk trivtou:
ïIereuv": Sunetavxw tw'/ Cristw'/É (gV)
ÆApokrivnetai: Sunetaxavmhn. (gV)
Kai; pavlin levgei oJ iJereuv":
Kai; pisteuvei" aujtw'/É
Kai; ajpokrivnetai:
Pisteuvw aujtw'/, wJ" Basilei' kai; Qew'/.
Kai; levgei oJ kathcouvmeno" h] oJ ajnavdoco" aujtou':
To; Suvmbolon th'" Pivstew"
Pisteuvw eij" e{na Qeovn, Patevra
Pantokravtora,
poihth;n oujranou' kai; gh'",
oJratw'n te pavntwn kai; ajoravtwn.
Kai; eij" e{na Kuvrion ÆIhsou'n Cristovn,
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Making of a Catechumen
Priest: Do you join the side of Christ? (3)
Answer: I join his side. (3)
Then this question and answer three times:
Priest: Have you joined the side of Christ? (3)
Answer: I have joined his side. (3)
The priest then says:
And do you believe in him?
Answer:
I believe in him, as King and God.
The catechumen or the Godparent then recites:
The Symbol of Faith
I believe in one God, Father Almighty,
maker of heaven and earth,
and of all things visible and invisible.
And in one Lord Jesus Christ,
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ÆAkolouqiva Kathchvsew~
to;n UiJo;n tou' Qeou', to;n monogenh',
to;n ejk tou' Patro;" gennhqevnta pro; pavntwn
tw'n aijwvnwn:
fw'" ejk fwtov",
Qeo;n ajlhqino;n ejk Qeou' ajlhqinou',
gennhqevnta ouj poihqevnta,
oJmoouvsion tw'/ Patriv,
diÆ ou| ta; pavnta ejgevneto.
To;n diÆ hJma'" tou;" ajnqrwvpou"
kai; dia; th;n hJmetevran swthrivan
katelqovnta ejk tw'n oujranw'n
kai; sarkwqevnta ejk Pneuvmato" ïAgivou kai;
Mariva" th'" Parqevnou
kai; ejnanqrwphvsanta.
Staurwqevnta te uJpe;r hJmw'n ejpi; Pontivou
Pilavtou,
kai; paqovnta kai; tafevnta.
Kai; ajnastavnta th'/ trivth/ hJmevra/ kata; ta;"
Grafav".
Kai; ajnelqovnta eij" tou;" oujranouv",
kai; kaqezovmenon ejk dexiw'n tou' Patrov".
Kai; pavlin ejrcovmenon meta; dovxh"
kri'nai zw'nta" kai; nekrouv",
ou| th'" basileiva" oujk e[stai tevlo".
Kai; eij" to; Pneu'ma to; ÓAgion,
to; Kuvrion, to; zwopoiovn,
to; ejk tou' Patro;" ejkporeuovmenon,
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Making of a Catechumen
the only-begotten Son of God,
begotten of the Father before all ages,
light from light,
true God from true God,
begotten not made,
of one essence with the Father;
through him all things were made.
Who for us and for our salvation
came down from heaven,
and was incarnate of the Holy Spirit
and the Virgin Mary,
and became human,
and was crucified for us under Pontius
Pilate,
and suffered and was buried,
and rose on the third day according to the
Scriptures,
and ascended into heaven,
and is seated at the right hand of the
Father,
and will come again in glory
to judge the living and the dead,
and his kingdom will have no end.
And in the Holy Spirit,
the Lord, the giver of life,
who proceeds from the Father,
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ÆAkolouqiva Kathchvsew~
to; su;n Patri; kai; UiJw'/ sumproskunouvmenon
kai; sundoxazovmenon,
to; lalh'san dia; tw'n Profhtw'n.
Eij" mivan, aJgivan, kaqolikh;n kai; ajpostolikh;n
ÆEkklhsivan.
ïOmologw' e}n bavptisma eij" a[fesin aJmartiw'n.
Prosdokw' ajnavstasin nekrw'n.
Kai; zwh;n tou' mevllonto" aijw'no". ÆAmhvn.
Kai; o{tan plhrwvsh/ to; a{gion Suvmbolon, levgei
pavlin pro;" aujto;n ejk trivtou:
ïIereuv": Sunetavxw tw'/ Cristw'/É (gV)
ÆApokrivnetai: Sunetaxavmhn. (gV)
Kai; levgei oJ iJereuv":
Kai; proskuvnhson aujtw'/.
Kai; proskunei' oJ kathcouvmeno" h] oJ ajnavdoco"
levgwn:
Proskunw' Patevra, UiJovn, kai; ÓAgion Pneu'ma, Triavda oJmoouvsion kai; ajcwvriston.
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Making of a Catechumen
who together with the Father and the Son
is worshipped and glorified,
and who spoke through the Prophets.
In one holy, catholic and apostolic Church.
I acknowledge one baptism for the
forgiveness of sins.
I expect the resurrection of the dead,
and the life of the age to come. Amen.
Then again this question and answer three times:
Priest: Have you joined the side of Christ? (3)
Answer: I have joined his side. (3)
Then the priest says:
Then bow down and worship him.
The catechumen or the Godparent makes a reverence,
and says:
I bow down and worship Father, Son and
Holy Spirit, Trinity of one essence and
inseparable.
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ÆAkolouqiva Kathchvsew~
ïIereuv": Eujloghto;" oJ Qeov", oJ pavnta" ajnqrwvpou"
qevlwn swqh'nai kai; eij" ejpivgnwsin ajlhqeiva"
ejlqei'n, nu'n kai; ajei; kai; eij" tou;" aijw'na" tw'n
aijwvnwn.
Laov~: ÆAmhvn.
Eujchv
Diavkono": Tou' Kurivou dehqw'men.
Laov": Kuvrie, ejlevhson.
ïIereuv": Devspota, Kuvrie, oJ Qeo;" hJmw'n, proskavlesai to;n dou'lovn (th;n douvlhn) sou (tovnde,
thvnde) pro;" to; a{giovn sou fwvtisma, kai; kataxivwson aujto;n (aujth;n) th'" megavlh" tauvth"
cavrito" tou' aJgivou sou Baptivsmato". ÆApovduson
aujtou' (aujth'") th;n palaiovthta, kai; ajnakaivnison
aujto;n (aujth;n) eij" th;n zwh;n th;n aijwvnion, kai;
plhvrwson aujto;n (aujth;n) th'" tou' ïAgivou sou
Pneuvmato" dunavmew", eij" e{nwsin tou' Cristou'
sou: i{na mhkevti tevknon swvmato" h\/, ajlla; tevknon
th'" sh'" Basileiva". Eujdokiva/ kai; cavriti tou'
monogenou'" sou UiJou', meqÆ ou| eujloghto;" ei\, su;n
tw'/ panagivw/ kai; ajgaqw'/ kai; zwopoiw'/ sou
Pneuvmati, nu'n kai; ajei; kai; eij" tou;" aijw'na" tw'n
aijwvnwn.
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Making of a Catechumen
Priest: Blessed is God, who desires that all
human beings be saved and come to the
knowledge of the truth, now and ever and to
the ages of ages.
People: Amen.
Prayer
Deacon: Let us pray to the Lord.
People: Lord, have mercy.
Priest: Master, Lord our God, call your servant
(name) to your holy enlightenment, and make
him (her) worthy of this great grace of your holy
Baptism. Take off his (her) old life and renew
him (her) for eternal life, and fill him (her) with
the power of your Holy Spirit, to unite him (her)
with your Christ, so that he (she) may no longer
be a child of the mortal body but a child of your
kingdom. Through the good pleasure and grace
of your only-begotten Son, with whom you are
blessed, together with your all-holy, good and
life-giving Spirit, now and ever and to the ages
of ages.
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ÆAkolouqiva Kathchvsew~
Laov": ÆAmhvn.
ÆApovlusi"
ïIereuv": Dovxa soi, oJ Qeov", hJ ejlpi;" hJmw'n, dovxa
soi.
Cristo;" oJ ajlhqino;" Qeo;" hJmw'n, tai'" presbeivai"
th'" panacravntou kai; panamwvmou aJgiva" aujtou'
Mhtrov", dunavmei tou' timivou kai; zwopoiou'
Staurou', prostasivai" tw'n timivwn ejpouranivwn
Dunavmewn ajswmavtwn, iJkesivai" tou' timivou ejndovxou Profhvtou Prodrovmou kai; Baptistou'
ÆIwavnnou, tw'n aJgivwn ejndovxwn kai; paneufhvmwn
ÆApostovlwn, tw'n aJgivwn ejndovxwn kai; kallinivkwn
Martuvrwn, tw'n oJsivwn kai; qeofovrwn Patevrwn
hJmw'n, tw'n aJgivwn kai; dikaivwn Qeopatovrwn
ÆIwakei;m kai; ÒAnnh" kai; pavntwn tw'n ïAgivwn,
ejlehvsai kai; swvsai hJma'", wJ" ajgaqo;" kai;
filavnqrwpo".
DiÆ eujcw'n tw'n aJgivwn Patevrwn hJmw'n, Kuvrie
ÆIhsou' Criste; oJ Qeov", ejlevhson kai; sw'son hJma'".
Laov~: ÆAmhvn.
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Making of a Catechumen
People: Amen.
Dismissal
Priest: Glory to you, O God our hope, glory to
you.
May Christ our true God, through the
intercessions of his all-pure and blameless holy
Mother; through the power of the precious and
life-giving Cross; through the protection of the
honoured bodiless Powers of heaven; through
the supplications of the honoured, glorious Prophet and Forerunner John the Baptist; of the
holy, glorious and praiseworthy Apostles; of the
holy, glorious and triumphant Martyrs; of our
holy and God-bearing Fathers and Mothers; of
the holy and righteous Ancestors of God Joachim and Anna, and of all the Saints, have
mercy on us and save us, as a good and loving
God.
Through the prayers of our holy Fathers, Lord
Jesus Christ our God, have mercy on us and
save us.
People: Amen.
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AKOLOUQIA
TOU AGIOU BAPTISMATOS
Eijsevrcetai oJ iJereu;" eij" to; iJerovn, kai; ajlavssei
leukh;n iJeratikh;n stolhvn, h[toi ejpitrachvlion
kai; felwvnion: kai; aJptomevnwn pavntwn tw'n khrw'n
ejn th'/ kolumbhvqra/, labw;n to; Eujaggevlion kai; to;
qumiatovn, ajpevrcetai ejn aujth'/ kai; qumia'/ kuvklw/
kai; ajpodou;" to; qumiatovn, proskunei'.
Diavkono": Eujlovghson, Devspota.
ïIereuv": Eujloghmevnh hJ basileiva tou' Patro;" kai;
tou' UiJou' kai; tou' ïAgivou Pneuvmato", nu'n kai; ajei;
kai; eij" tou;" aijw'na" tw'n aijwvnwn.
Laov": ÆAmhvn.
Kata; th;n perivodon tou` Pavsca tov: Cristo;~
ajnevsth...
Ta; Eijrhnikav
ïO diavkono" h] aujto;" oJ iJereuv":
ÆEn eijrhvnh/ tou' Kurivou dehqw'men.
ïO laov", meqÆ eJkavsthn devhsin: Kuvrie, ejlevhson.
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THE SERVICE
OF HOLY BAPTISM
The priest goes into the sanctuary and changes into white
vestments, namely epitrahelion and felonion. When all
the candles at the font have been lit, he takes the Gospel
book and incense, goes to the font and censes all around,
and after giving back the censer, makes a reverence.
Deacon: Bless, master.
Priest: Blessed is the kingdom of the Father and
the Son and the Holy Spirit, now and ever and
to the ages of ages.
People: Amen.
During the Easter period: Christ is risen...
Litany for Peace
Deacon, or the priest if there is no deacon:
In peace let us pray to the Lord.
People, after each petition: Lord, have mercy.
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To; ÓAgion Bavptisma
ïUpe;r th'" a[nwqen eijrhvnh", kai; th'" swthriva" tw'n
yucw'n hJmw'n, tou' Kurivou dehqw'men.
ïUpe;r th'" eijrhvnh" tou' suvmpanto" kovsmou, eujstaqeiva" tw'n aJgivwn tou' Qeou' ÆEkklhsiw'n, kai;
th'" tw'n pavntwn eJnwvsew", tou' Kurivou dehqw'men.
ïUpe;r tou' aJgivou Oi[kou touvtou, kai; tw'n meta;
pivstew", eujlabeiva" kai; fovbou Qeou' eijsiovntwn
ejn aujtw'/, tou' Kurivou dehqw'men.
ïUpe;r tou' ÆArciepiskovpou hJmw'n (dei'no"), tou'
timivou presbuterivou, th'" ejn Cristw'/ diakoniva",
panto;" tou' klhvrou kai; tou' laou', tou' Kurivou
dehqw'men.
ïUpe;r tou' aJgiasqh'nai to; u{dwr tou'to, th'/ ejpifoithvsei kai; dunavmei kai; ejnergeiva/ tou' ïAgivou
Pneuvmato", tou' Kurivou dehqw'men.
ïUpe;r tou' katapemfqh'nai aujtw'/ th;n cavrin th'"
ajpolutrwvsew", th;n eujlogivan tou' ÆIordavnou, tou'
Kurivou dehqw'men.
ïUpe;r tou' katafoith'sai toi'" u{dasi touvtoi" th;n
kaqartikh;n th'" uJperousivou Triavdo" ejnevrgeian,
tou' Kurivou dehqw'men.
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Holy Baptism
For the peace from above and the salvation of
our souls, let us pray to the Lord.
For the peace of the whole world, the stability
of the holy Churches of God and the union of
all, let us pray to the Lord.
For this holy house and those who enter it with
faith, reverence and fear of God, let us pray to
the Lord.
For our Archbishop (name), the honourable
priesthood, the diaconate in Christ, and all the
clergy and laity, let us pray to the Lord.
That this water may be sanctified by the visitation, power and energy of the Holy Spirit, let
us pray to the Lord.
That the grace of redemption and the blessing
of the Jordan may be sent down upon it, let us
pray to the Lord.
That the purifying energy of the Trinity that is
beyond all being may come down upon these
waters, let us pray to the Lord.
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To; ÓAgion Bavptisma
ïUpe;r tou' fwtisqh'nai hJma'" fwtismo;n gnwvsew"
kai; eujsebeiva", dia; th'" ejpifoithvsew" tou' ïAgivou
Pneuvmato", tou' Kurivou dehqw'men.
ïUpe;r tou' ajnadeicqh'nai to; u{dwr tou'to ajpotrovpaion pavsh" ejpiboulh'" oJratw'n kai; ajoravtwn
ejcqrw'n, tou' Kurivou dehqw'men.
ïUpe;r tou' a[xion (ajxivan) genevsqai th'" ajfqavrtou
basileiva" to;n (th;n) ejn aujtw'/ baptizovmenon (baptizomevnhn), tou' Kurivou dehqw'men.
ïUpe;r tou' nu'n prosercomevnou (th'" nu'n prosercomevnh") tw'/ aJgivw/ Fwtivsmati kai; th'" swthriva" aujtou' (aujth'"), tou' Kurivou dehqw'men.
ïUpe;r tou' ajnadeicqh'nai aujto;n uiJo;n (aujth;n qugatevra) fwto;" kai; klhronovmon tw'n aijwnivwn
ajgaqw'n, tou' Kurivou dehqw'men.
ïUpe;r tou' genevsqai aujto;n (aujth;n) suvmfuton kai;
koinwno;n tou' qanavtou kai; th'" ajnastavsew"
Cristou' tou' Qeou' hJmw'n, tou' Kurivou dehqw'men.
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Holy Baptism
That we may be enlightened with the light of
knowledge and piety through the visitation of
the Holy Spirit, let us pray to the Lord.
That this water may prove to be a defence
against every plot from enemies seen and
unseen, let us pray to the Lord.
That the person to be baptised in it may be
made worthy of the incorruptible kingdom, let
us pray to the Lord.
For the person who is now approaching holy
enlightenment and for his (her) salvation, let us
pray to the Lord.
That he (she) may prove to be a son (daughter) of
light and an inheritor of eternal blessings, let us
pray to the Lord.
That he (she) may share and join in the death
and resurrection of Christ our God, let us pray
to the Lord.
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To; ÓAgion Bavptisma
ïUpe;r tou' diafulacqh'nai aujtw'/ (aujth'/) th;n
stolh;n tou' Baptivsmato", kai; to;n ajrrabw'na tou'
Pneuvmato", a[spilon kai; ajmwvmhton ejn th'/ hJmevra/
th'/ fobera'/ Cristou' tou' Qeou' hJmw'n, tou' Kurivou
dehqw'men.
ïUpe;r tou' genevsqai aujtw'/ (aujth'/) to; u{dwr tou'to
loutro;n paliggenesiva", eij" a[fesin aJmartiw'n,
kai; e[nduma ajfqarsiva", tou' Kurivou dehqw'men.
ïUpe;r tou' eijsakou'sai Kuvrion to;n Qeo;n fwnh'"
th'" dehvsew" hJmw'n, tou' Kurivou dehqw'men.
ïUpe;r tou' rJusqh'nai aujtovn (aujthvn) te kai; hJma'"
ajpo; pavsh" qlivyew", ojrgh'", kinduvnou kai; ajnavgkh", tou' Kurivou dehqw'men.
ÆAntilabou', sw'son, ejlevhson, kai; diafuvlaxon
hJma'", oJ Qeov", th'/ sh'/ cavriti.
Th'" Panagiva", ajcravntou, uJpereuloghmevnh",
ejndovxou Despoivnh" hJmw'n, Qeotovkou kai; ajeiparqevnou Mariva" meta; pavntwn tw'n aJgivwn mnhmoneuvsante", eJautou;" kai; ajllhvlou", kai; pa'san
th;n zwh;n hJmw'n Cristw'/ tw'/ Qew'/ paraqwvmeqa.
Laov": Soiv, Kuvrie.
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Holy Baptism
That he (she) may preserve the garment of
baptism, and the pledge of the Spirit, spotless
and undefiled on the fearful day of Christ our
God, let us pray to the Lord.
That this water may be for him (her) a washing
of rebirth, for forgiveness of sins, and a garment of incorruption, let us pray to the Lord.
That the Lord God may hear the voice of our
prayer, let us pray to the Lord.
For his (her) and our deliverance from all
affliction, anger, danger and distress, let us pray
to the Lord.
Help us, save us, have mercy on us and protect
us, O God, by your grace.
Deacon: Commemorating our all-holy, pure,
most blessed, glorious Lady Theotokos and
ever-virgin Mary with all the Saints, let us commend ourselves and one another and our whole
life to Christ our God.
People: To you, O Lord.
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To; ÓAgion Bavptisma
Kai; tou' diakovnou levgonto" tau'ta, oJ iJereu;"
levgei kaqÆ eJauto;n th;n eujch;n tauvthn χamhlofwvnw" (meta; th`~ ejkfwnhvsew~ kai; tou` ÆAmhvn):
Eujchv
ïIereuv": Tou' Kurivou dehqw'men. Kuvrie, ejlevhson.
ïO eu[splagcno" kai; ejlehvmwn Qeov", oJ ejtavzwn
kardiva" kai; nefrouv", kai; ta; kruvfia tw'n ajnqrwvpwn ejpistavmeno" movno": ouj gavr ejsti pra'gma
ajfane;" ejnwvpiovn sou, ajlla; pavnta gumna; kai;
tetrachlismevna toi'" ojfqalmoi'" sou: oJ ginwvskwn ta; katÆ ejmev, mh; bdeluvxh/ me, mhde; to;
provswpovn sou ajpostrevyh/" ajpÆ ejmou', ajlla; pavridev mou ta; paraptwvmata ejn th'/ w{ra/ tauvth/, oJ
parorw'n ajnqrwvpwn aJmarthvmata eij" metavnoian,
kai; ajpovplunovn mou to;n rJuvpon tou' swvmato", kai;
to;n spivlon th'" yuch'", kai; o{lon me aJgivason
oJlotelh' th'/ dunavmei sou th'/ ajoravtw/ kai; pneumatikh'/ dexia'/: i{na mhv, ejleuqerivan a[lloi" ejpaggellovmeno" kai; tauvthn parevcwn pivstei th'/
hjrthmevnh/ th'" sh'" ajfavtou filanqrwpiva", aujto;"
wJ" dou'lo" aJmartiva" ajdovkimo" gevnwmai. Mhv,
Devspota, oJ movno" ajgaqo;" kai; filavnqrwpo", mh;
ajpostrafeivhn tetapeinwmevno" kai; kath/scumevno": ajllÆ ejxapovsteilovn moi duvnamin ejx u{you",
kai; ejnivscusovn me pro;" th;n diakonivan tou'
prokeimevnou sou Musthrivou, tou' megavlou kai;
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While the litany is being said, the priest says the following prayer in a low voice (including the conclusion
and Amen).
Prayer
Priest: Let us pray to the Lord. Lord, have
mercy.
Compassionate and merciful God, who examine hearts and minds, and who alone know
the secrets of all, for nothing is hidden from
you, but everything is naked and laid bare
before your eyes, and you know all about me;
do not despise me or turn your face away from
me, but overlook my transgressions at this time,
you who overlook the sins of human beings and
lead them to repentance; wash away the defilement of my body and the stain of my soul, and
sanctify the whole of me by your invisible
power and your spiritual right hand; so that
while I offer and provide freedom to others,
trusting in your inexpressible love for human
beings, I may not myself be rejected as a slave
of sin. No, Master, who alone are good and
loving, may I not be turned away humbled and
ashamed, but send me power from on high and
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ejpouranivou. Kai; movrfwsovn sou to;n Cristo;n ejn
tw'/ mevllonti (th'/ mellouvsh/) ajnagenna'sqai dia;
th'" ejmh'" ejleeinovthto": kai; oijkodovmhson aujto;n
(aujth;n) ejn tw'/ qemelivw/ tw'n ÆApostovlwn kai; Profhtw'n sou: kai; mh; kaqevlh/", ajlla; fuvteuson
aujto;n (aujth;n) fuvteuma ajlhqeiva" ejn th'/ aJgiva/ sou
Kaqolikh'/ kai; ÆApostolikh'/ ÆEkklhsiva/, kai; mh;
ejktivlh/". ÓOpw" prokovptonto" aujtou' (prokoptouvsh" aujth'") ejn eujsebeiva/, doxavzhtai kai; diÆ
aujtou' (aujth'") to; panavgion o[nomav sou, tou' Patrov", kai; tou' UiJou', kai; tou' ïAgivou Pneuvmato",
nu'n kai; ajei; kai; eij" tou;" aijw'na" tw'n aijwvnwn.
ÆAmhvn.
Meta; de; to; sumplhrwqh'nai ta; Eijrhnikav, a[neu
ejkfwnhvsew", levgei oJ iJereu;" th;n eujch;n tauvthn
megalofwvnw" kai; meta; fovbou Qeou' kai; ejx o{lh"
yuch'" kai; suntetrimmevnh" kardiva":
Mevga" ei\, Kuvrie, kai; qaumasta; ta; e[rga sou,
kai; oujdei;" lovgo" ejxarkevsei pro;" u{mnon tw'n
qaumasivwn sou. (gV)
Laov": Dovxa soi, Kuvrie, dovxa soi. (gV)
Su; ga;r boulhvsei ejx oujk o[ntwn eij" to; ei\nai
paragagw;n ta; suvmpanta, tw'/ sw'/ kravtei sunevcei"
th;n ktivsin, kai; th'/ sh'/ pronoiva/ dioikei'" to;n
kovsmon. Su; ejk tessavrwn stoiceivwn th;n ktivsin
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give me strength to administer the great and
heavenly mystery before us. Form the image of
your Christ in the one who is about to be
reborn through me your humble servant; build
him (her) on the foundation of your Apostles
and Prophets, and do not cast him (her) down,
but plant him (her) as a true plant in your holy,
catholic and apostolic Church, and do not
uproot him (her); so that also through him (her),
as he (she) progresses in piety, your all-holy
name may be glorified, Father, Son and Holy
Spirit, now and ever and to the ages of ages.
Amen.
On completion of the litany, the priest says the following
prayer aloud with fear of God, with all his soul and a
humble heart.
Great are you, Lord, and wondrous are your
works, and no word will suffice to praise your
wonders. (3)
People: Glory to you, Lord, glory to you. (3)
For by your will you brought all things from
non-being into being; by your power you sustain all creation, and by your providence you
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sunarmovsa", tevttarsi kairoi'" to;n kuvklon tou'
ejniautou' ejstefavnwsa". Se; trevmousin aiJ noerai;
pa'sai Dunavmei": se; uJmnei' h{lio": se; doxavzei
selhvnh: soi; ejntugcavnei ta; a[stra: soi; uJpakouvei
to; fw'": se; frivttousin a[bussoi: soi; douleuvousin aiJ phgaiv. Su; ejxevteina" to;n oujrano;n wJsei;
devrrin: su; ejsterevwsa" th;n gh'n ejpi; tw'n uJdavtwn:
su; perieteivcisa" th;n qavlassan yavmmw/: su; pro;"
ajnapnoa;" to;n ajevra ejxevcea". ÆAggelikai; Dunavmei" soi; leitourgou'sin, oiJ tw'n ÆArcaggevlwn
coroi; se; proskunou'si, ta; poluovmmata Ceroubivm, kai; ta; eJxaptevruga Serafivm, kuvklw/ eJstw'ta,
kai; perii>ptavmena, fovbw/ th'" ajprosivtou sou
dovxh" katakaluvptetai. Su; gavr, Qeo;" w]n ajperivgrapto", a[narcov" te kai; ajnevkfrasto", h\lqe"
ejpi; th'" gh'", morfh;n douvlou labwvn, ejn oJmoiwvmati
ajnqrwvpwn genovmeno": ouj ga;r e[fere", Devspota,
dia; splavgcna ejlevou" sou, qea'sqai uJpo; tou'
diabovlou turannouvmenon to; gevno" tw'n ajnqrwvpwn, ajllÆ h\lqe" kai; e[swsa" hJma'". ïOmologou'men
th;n cavrin, khruvttomen to;n e[leon, ouj kruvptomen
th;n eujergesivan. Ta;" th'" fuvsew" hJmw'n gona;"
hjleuqevrwsa", parqenikh;n hJgivasa" mhvtran tw'/
tovkw/ sou, pa'sa hJ ktivsi" u{mnhsev se ejpifanevnta.
Su; gavr, oJ Qeo;" hJmw'n, ejpi; th'" gh'" w[fqh" kai; toi'"
ajnqrwvpoi" sunanestravfh": Su; kai; ta; ÆIordavneia rJei'qra hJgivasa", oujranovqen katapevmya"
aujtoi'" to; Panavgiovn sou Pneu'ma, kai; ta;"
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direct the world. You brought all creation together out of four elements and you crowned
the cycle of the year with four seasons. All the
spiritual powers tremble before you; the sun
praises you, the moon glorifies you, the stars
converse with you, the light obeys you, the
depths shudder before you, the wellsprings
serve you. You stretched out the heavens like a
curtain; you established the earth upon the
waters; you surrounded the sea with sand; you
poured out the air for breathing. The angelic
powers minister to you; the choirs of Archangels worship you; the many-eyed Cherubim
and the six-winged Seraphim, hovering about
you on their wings, cover themselves in awe
before your unapproachable glory. For you,
though God without beginning, inexpressible
and boundless, came to earth, taking the form
of a servant, being born in human likeness. For
in your merciful compassion, Master, you could
not bear to see the human race under the
tyranny of the Devil, but came and saved us.
We acknowledge your grace, we proclaim your
mercy, we make no secret of your kindness.
You have set free all human generations; by
your birth you sanctified a Virgin’s womb; all
creation praised your epiphany. For you, our
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kefala;" tw'n ejkei'se ejmfwleuovntwn sunevtriya"
drakovntwn.
Aujto;" ou\n, filavnqrwpe Basileu', pavreso kai;
nu'n dia; th'" ejpifoithvsew" tou' ïAgivou sou Pneuvmato" kai; aJgivason to; u{dwr tou'to. (gV)
Sfragivzei Stauroeidw`~ to; u{dwr.
Laov": ÆAmhvn. (gV)
Kai; do;" aujtw'/ th;n cavrin th'" ajpolutrwvsew", th;n
eujlogivan tou' ÆIordavnou. Poivhson aujto; ajfqarsiva" phghvn, aJgiasmou' dw'ron, aJmarthmavtwn
luthvrion, noshmavtwn ajlexithvrion, daivmosin
ojlevqrion, tai'" ejnantivai" dunavmesin ajprovsiton,
ajggelikh'" ijscuvo" peplhrwmevnon. Fugevtwsan
ajpÆ aujtou' oiJ ejpibouleuvonte" tw'/ plavsmativ sou:
o{ti to; o[nomav sou, Kuvrie, ejpekalesavmhn, to;
qaumasto;n kai; e[ndoxon kai; fobero;n toi'"
uJpenantivoi".
Kai; ejmfusa'/ eij" to; u{dwr triv": kai; sfragivzei
tou`to th'/ dexia'/ trivton kai; ejpeuvcetai, levgwn:
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God, appeared on earth and lived among us;
you sanctified the waters of the Jordan, sending
down from heaven your Holy Spirit upon them,
and crushing the heads of the evil creatures
lurking there.
Therefore, loving King, be present now
through the visitation of your Holy Spirit, and
sanctify this water. (3)
He makes the sign of the Cross in the water.
People: Amen. (3)
And grant to it the grace of redemption and the
blessing of the Jordan. Make it a fountain of
incorruption, a gift of sanctification, a release
from sins, a protection against infirmities; destructive to demons, unapproachable by hostile
powers, filled with angelic might. Let all who
plot against this person you created flee from
him (her); for I have called upon your name,
Lord, which is wonderful and glorious and
fearful to your enemies.
He blows on the water three times, and makes the sign
of the Cross three times with his right hand in the water,
and each time prays, saying:
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Suntribhvtwsan uJpo; th;n shmeivwsin tou' tuvpou
tou' timivou Staurou' sou pa'sai aiJ ejnantivai
dunavmei". (gV)
Laov": ÆAmhvn. (gV)
ïUpocwrhsavtwsan hJmi'n pavnta ta; ejnaevria kai;
ajfanh' ei[dwla, kai; mh; uJpokrubhvtw tw'/ u{dati
touvtw/ daimovnion skoteinovn, mhde; sugkatabhvtw
tw'/ baptizomevnw/ (th'/ baptizomevnh/), deovmeqav sou,
Kuvrie, pneu'ma ponhrovn, skovtwsin logismw'n kai;
tarach;n dianoiva" ejpavgon. ÆAlla; suv, Devspota
tw'n aJpavntwn, ajnavdeixon to; u{dwr tou'to, u{dwr
ajpolutrwvsew", u{dwr aJgiasmou', kaqarismo;n
sarko;" kai; pneuvmato", a[nesin desmw'n, a[fesin
paraptwmavtwn, fwtismo;n yuch'", loutro;n paliggenesiva", ajnakainismo;n pneuvmato", uiJoqesiva"
cavrisma, e[nduma ajfqarsiva", phgh;n zwh'". Su;
ga;r ei\pa", Kuvrie: Louvsasqe kai; kaqaroi; givnesqe, ajfevlete ta;" ponhriva" ajpo; tw'n yucw'n
uJmw'n. Su; ejcarivsw hJmi'n th;n a[nwqen ajnagevnnhsin, diÆ u{dato" kai; Pneuvmato". ÆEpifavnhqi,
Kuvrie, touvtw/: kai; do;" metapoihqh'nai to;n (th;n)
ejn aujtw'/ baptizovmenon (baptizomevnhn), eij" to;
ajpoqevsqai me;n to;n palaio;n a[nqrwpon, to;n
fqeirovmenon kata; ta;" ejpiqumiva" th'" ajpavth",
ejnduvsasqai de; to;n nevon, to;n ajnakainouvmenon
katÆ eijkovna tou' ktivsanto" aujtovn: i{na, genovmeno" (genomevnh) suvmfuto" tw'/ oJmoiwvmati tou'
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Let all adverse powers be crushed by the
making of the sign of your precious Cross. (3)
People: Amen. (3)
Let all invisible phantoms of the air withdraw
from us; let no demon of darkness hide in this
water, and we ask you, Lord, let no evil spirit
that darkens the thoughts and disturbs the mind
descend with the one being baptised. But
Master of all, make this water: water of redemption, water of sanctification, a purification of
flesh and spirit, a release from bonds, forgiveness of transgressions, enlightenment of soul, a
washing of rebirth, renewal of spirit, the gift of
adoption, a garment of incorruption and the
fountain of life. For it was you, Lord, who said,
Wash yourselves and become clean; remove all
evil from your souls. You granted us rebirth
from above through water and the Spirit.
Manifest yourself, Lord, in this water, and grant
that he (she) who is baptised in it may be transformed, so as to put away the old self that is
corrupted by deceitful desires, and put on the
new that is made in the image of God who
created him (her); so that, united in the likeness
of your death through baptism, he (she) may also
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qanavtou sou dia; tou' Baptivsmato", koinwno;"
kai; th'" ajnastavsewv" sou gevnhtai: kai; fulavxa"
(fulavxasa) th;n dwrea;n tou' ïAgivou sou Pneuvmato" kai; aujxhvsa" (aujxhvsasa) th;n parakataqhvkhn th'" cavrito", devxhtai to; brabei'on th'" a[nw
klhvsew", kai; sugkatariqmhqh'/ toi'" prwtotovkoi", toi'" ajpogegrammevnoi" ejn oujranw'/, ejn soi;
tw'/ Qew'/ kai; Kurivw/ hJmw'n ÆIhsou' Cristw'/.
ÓOti soi; prevpei dovxa, kravto", timh; kai; proskuvnhsi", a{ma tw'/ ajnavrcw/ sou Patriv, kai; tw'/
panagivw/ kai; ajgaqw'/ kai; zwopoiw'/ sou Pneuvmati,
nu'n kai; ajei; kai; eij" tou;" aijw'na" tw'n aijwvnwn.
Laov": ÆAmhvn.
ïIereuv": Eijrhvnh pa'si.
Laov": Kai; tw'/ pneuvmativ sou.
Diavkono": Ta;" kefala;" hJmw'n tw'/ Kurivw/ klivnwmen.
Laov": Soiv, Kuvrie.
Kai; ejmfusa'/ oJ iJereu;" eij" to; ajggei'on tou' ejlaivou,
bastazovmenon uJpo; tou' ajnadovcou, kai; sfragivzei
dia; th'" ceiro;" tri;" tou'to, h[toi to; e[laion, kai;
levgei th;n parou'san eujchvn:
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share in your resurrection; and having preserved
the gift of your Holy Spirit and increased the
grace entrusted to him (her), he (she) may receive
the prize of being called on high, and may be
numbered among the first-born who have been
recorded in heaven, with you, our God and
Lord Jesus Christ.
For to you belong glory, power, honour and
worship, together with your eternal Father and
your all-holy, good and life-giving Spirit, now
and ever and to the ages of ages.
People: Amen.
Priest: Peace be with you all.
People: And with your spirit.
Deacon: Let us bow our heads to the Lord.
People: To you, O Lord.
The priest blows on the flask of olive oil held by the
Godparent, and makes the sign of the Cross over it three
times with his hand, as he says the following prayer:
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Eujch; tou` ÆElaivou
Diavkono": Tou' Kurivou dehqw'men.
Laov": Kuvrie, ejlevhson.
ïIereuv": Devspota, Kuvrie, oJ Qeo;" tw'n Patevrwn
hJmw'n, oJ toi'" ejn th'/ kibwtw'/ tou' Nw'e peristera;n
ajposteivla", kavrfo" ejlaiva" e[cousan ejpi; tou'
stovmato", katallagh'" suvmbolon, swthriva" te
th'" ajpo; tou' kataklusmou', kai; to; th'" cavrito"
musthvrion diÆ ejkeivnwn protupwvsa": oJ kai; th'"
ejlaiva" to;n karpo;n eij" plhvrwsin tw'n aJgivwn sou
Musthrivwn corhghvsa", oJ diÆ aujtou' kai; tou;" ejn
novmw/ Pneuvmato" ïAgivou plhrwvsa" kai; tou;" ejn
cavriti teleiw'n: Aujto;" eujlovghson kai; tou'to to;
e[laion, th'/ dunavmei kai; ejnergeiva/ kai; ejpifoithvsei tou' ïAgivou sou Pneuvmato", w{ste genevsqai
aujto; crivsma ajfqarsiva", o{plon dikaiosuvnh",
ajnakainismo;" yuch'" kai; swvmato", pavsh" diabolikh'" ejnergeiva" ajpotrovpaion, eij" ajpallagh;n
kakw'n, pa'si toi'" criomevnoi" aujto; ejn pivstei, h]
kai; metalambavnousin ejx aujtou'.
Eij" dovxan shvn, kai; tou' monogenou'" sou UiJou',
kai; tou' panagivou kai; ajgaqou' kai; zwopoiou' sou
Pneuvmato", nu'n kai; ajei; kai; eij" tou;" aijw'na" tw'n
aijwvnwn.
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Prayer of the Oil
Deacon: Let us pray to the Lord.
People: Lord, have mercy.
Priest: Master, Lord God of our Fathers, who
sent to those in Noah’s ark a dove holding a
twig of olive in its beak, as a symbol of reconciliation and deliverance from the flood, and
who prefigured the mystery of grace through
these signs; who supplied the fruit of the olive
for the fulfilment of your holy mysteries, and
through it filled with the Holy Spirit those who
were under the Law, and make perfect those
under grace; bless this oil through the power
and energy and visitation of your Holy Spirit, so
that it may become an anointing of incorruption, a weapon of righteousness, a renewal
of soul and body, a defence against every activity of the Devil, and a deliverance from evil,
for all those who are anointed with it in faith, or
partake of it.
To your glory, and that of your only-begotten
Son and your all-holy, good and life-giving
Spirit, now and ever and to the ages of ages.
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Laov": ÆAmhvn.
ïO de; iJereuv", labw;n to; ajggei'on tou' ejlaivou,
katacevei ejx aujtou' ejn th'/ kolumbhvqra/, poiw'n
Staurou;" gV, kai; ejn eJkavstw/ Staurw'/ yavlletai
to;:
Diavkono": Provscwmen. (gV)
Laov": ÆAllhlouvi>a. ÆAllhlouvi>a. ÆAllhlouvi>a.
(gV)
Ei\ta ejkfwnei` oJ iJereuv":
Eujloghto;" oJ Qeov", oJ fwtivzwn kai; aJgiavzwn pavnta
a[nqrwpon, ejrcovmenon eij" to;n kovsmon, nu'n kai;
ajei; kai; eij" tou;" aijw'na" tw'n aijwvnwn.
Laov": ÆAmhvn.
Kai; prosfevretai oJ baptizovmeno". ïO de; iJereu;"
lambavnei ejk tou' aJgivou ejlaivou dia; tw'n triw'n
daktuvlwn th'" dexia'" kai; poiei' Staurou' tuvpon
ejpi; tou' metwvpou tou' baptizomevnou, levgwn:
Crivetai oJ dou'lo" (hJ douvlh) tou' Qeou' (oJ h] hJ
dei'na) e[laion ajgalliavsew", eij" to; o[noma tou'
Patrov", kai; tou' UiJou', kai; tou' ïAgivou Pneuvmato". ÆAmhvn.
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People: Amen.
The priest takes the flask of olive oil and pours from it
into the font, making three Crosses, and at each Cross is
chanted:
Deacon: Let us attend. (3)
People: Alleluia. Alleluia. Alleluia. (3)
The priest then chants:
Blessed is God, who enlightens and sanctifies
everyone who comes into the world, now and
ever and to the ages of ages.
People: Amen.
The person to be baptised is brought to the priest. The
priest takes some of the holy oil with the three fingers of
his right hand and makes the sign of the Cross on the
forehead of the person, saying:
The servant of God (name) is anointed with the
oil of gladness, in the name of the Father and
the Son and the Holy Spirit. Amen.
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Kai; sfragivzwn aujtou' to; sth'qo", levgei: Eij"
i[asin yuch'" kai; swvmato".
Eij~ th;n rJivna: Eij~ ojsmh;n eujwdiva~ pneumatikh'".
Eij~ to; stovma: To; stovma mou lalhvsei sofivan.
Eij~ ta;" ajkoav": Eij" ajkoh;n pivstew".
Eij" ta;" cei'ra": AiJ cei'rev" sou ejpoivhsavn me, kai;
e[plasavn me.
Eij" tou;" povda": Tou' poreuvesqai ta; diabhvmatav
sou eij~ pa'n e[rgon ajgaqovn.
ïUpokavtw tw'n podw'n: Tou' patei'n ejpavnw o[fewn
kai; skorpivwn kai; pa'san th;n duvnamin tou'
ejcqrou'.
Eij~ ta; metavfrena: ÓOsti~ qevlei ojpivsw mou
ejlqei'n, ajparnhsavsqw eJauto;n kai; ajravtw to;n
Stauro;n aujtou' kai; ajkolouqeivtw moi.
To; Bavptisma
Kai; o{tan crisqh'/ meta; tou' ejlaivou o{lon to; sw'ma
uJpo; tou' ajnadovcou, baptivzei aujto;n oJ iJereuv", o[rqion kai; blevponta kata; ajnatola;" aujto;n katevcwn kai; levgwn:
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Making the sign of the Cross on the breast, he says: For
the healing of soul and body.
On the nose: For a sweet-smelling fragrance.
On the mouth: My mouth will speak wisdom.
On the ears: For the hearing of faith.
On the hands: Your hands made me and formed
me.
On the legs: That your steps may walk in every
good deed.
Under the feet: To tread on snakes and scorpions
and all the power of the enemy.
On the back: Whoever wishes to come after me,
let him deny himself and take up his Cross and
follow me.
The Baptism
When the whole body of the person has been anointed
with oil by the Godparent, the priest baptises the person,
holding him/her upright facing east and saying:
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Baptivzetai oJ dou'lo" (hJ douvlh) tou' Qeou' (oJ h] hJ
dei'na) eij" to; o[noma tou' Patrov": kai; tou' UiJou':
kai; tou' ïAgivou Pneuvmato", ÆAmhvn.
ïEkavsth/ prosrhvsei katavgwn aujto;n kai; ajnavgwn.
Kai; louvei aujtou' oJ iJereu;" o{lon to; sw'ma kalw'".
Ei\ta lambavnei aujto;n oJ ajnavdoco" ejk th'" aJgiva"
kolumbhvqra" dia; tw'n ceirw'n tou' iJerevw" uJptivai"
cersiv, sabavnou (sindonivou) leukou' provteron
ejfaplwqevnto" ejn tai'" cersivn.
ïO Coro;" yavllei:
Yalmo;" laV (31)
Makavrioi, w|n ajfevqhsan aiJ ajnomivai, kai; w|n
ejpekaluvfqhsan aiJ aJmartivai. ( gV)
»Makavrio" ajnhvr, w/| ouj mh; logivshtai Kuvrio"
aJmartivan, oujdev ejstin ejn tw'/ stovmati aujtou'
dovlo".
ÓOti ejsivghsa, ejpalaiwvqh ta; ojsta' mou, ajpo;
tou' kravzein me o{lhn th;n hJmevran.
ÓOti hJmevra" kai; nukto;" ejbaruvnqh ejpÆ ejme; hJ
ceivr sou, ejstravfhn eij" talaipwrivan ejn tw'/ ejmpagh'naiv moi a[kanqan.
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The servant of God (name) is baptised in the
name of the Father, and of the Son, and of the
Holy Spirit, Amen.
He lowers and raises him/her at each phrase.
The priest covers the whole body of the person thoroughly
with water.
The Godparent then receives him/her out of the holy font
from the hands of the priest into his/her outstretched
hands, a white cloth having been previously spread out
across his/her hands.
The choir sings:
Psalm 31
Blessed are those whose iniquities are forgiven, and whose sins are covered. (3)
[Blessed is the man to whom the Lord
reckons no sin, and in whose mouth there is no
guile.
Because I kept silent, my bones grew old
through my crying all the day long.
For day and night your hand was heavy upon
me, I was reduced to misery when the thorn
stuck fast in me.
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Th;n ajnomivan mou ejgnwvrisa kai; th;n aJmartivan
mou oujk ejkavluya. Ei\pa: ÆExagoreuvsw katÆ ejmou'
th;n ajnomivan mou tw'/ Kurivw/, kai; su; ajfh'ka" th;n
ajsevbeian th'" kardiva" mou.
ïUpe;r tauvth" proseuvxetai pro;" se; pa'" o{sio",
ejn kairw'/ eujqevtw/. Plh;n ejn kataklusmw'/ uJdavtwn
pollw'n, pro;" aujto;n oujk ejggiou'si.
Suv mou ei\ katafugh; ajpo; qlivyew" th'" periecouvsh" me: to; ajgallivamav mou, luvtrwsaiv me
ajpo; tw'n kuklwsavntwn me.
Sunetiw' se kai; sumbibw' se ejn oJdw'/ tauvth/ h|/
poreuvsh/, ejpisthriw' ejpi; se; tou;" ojfqalmouv" mou.
Mh; givnesqe wJ" i{ppo" kai; hJmivono", oi|" oujk
e[sti suvnesi": ejn khmw'/ kai; calinw'/ ta;" siagovna"
aujtw'n a[gxai", tw'n mh; ejggizovntwn pro;" sev.
Pollai; aiJ mavstige" tou' aJmartwlou', to;n de;
ejlpivzonta ejpi; Kuvrion e[leo" kuklwvsei.
Eujfravnqhte ejpi; Kuvrion kai; ajgallia'sqe,
divkaioi, kai; kauca'sqe pavnte" oiJ eujqei'" th'/
kardiva/.¼
ïH Crivsi~
ïO iJereu;" crivei to;n baptisqevnta tw/' aJgivw/ Muvrw/,
poiw'n tou' Staurou' tuvpon ejpi; tou' metwvpou, tou'
sthvqou", tw'n mukthvrwn, tou' stovmato", tw'n duvo
w[twn, tw'n ceirw'n, tw'n podw'n kai; tw'n metafrevnwn, levgwn:
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My iniquity have I acknowledged, and my sin
have I not hidden. I said: I will confess my iniquities before the Lord against myself. And you
forgave the ungodliness of my heart.
For this every one who is holy will pray to
you at a proper time. But in a flood of many
waters they will not come near him.
You are my refuge from the affliction that
surrounds me; you are my rejoicing, redeem me
from those who have encircled me.
I will instruct you and teach you in the way
you are to go; I will fix my eyes upon you.
Do not be like the horse and the mule that
have no understanding; whose jaws you must
hold with bit and bridle, when they will not
come to you.
Many are the scourges of the sinner, but mercy will encircle the one who hopes in the Lord.
Be glad in the Lord and rejoice, you righteous ones; glory in him, all who are upright of
heart.]
Chrismation
The priest anoints the baptised person with the holy
Chrism, making the sign of the Cross on the forehead,
breast, nose, mouth, ears, hands, legs, feet and back,
saying each time:
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To; ÓAgion Bavptisma
Sfragi;" dwrea'" Pneuvmato" ïAgivou. ÆAmhvn.
ïH Tricokouriva
ïO iJereu;" keivrei th;n kovmhn th'" kefalh'" tou'
paidivou Stauroeidw'", levgwn:
Keivretai oJ dou'lo" (hJ douvlh) tou' Qeou' (dei'na)
th;n kovmhn th'" kefalh'" aujtou' (aujth'"), eij" to;
o[noma tou' Patrov", kai; tou' UiJou', kai; tou' ïAgivou
Pneuvmato".
Laov": ÆAmhvn.
ïH ÒEndusi~
Ei\ta ejnduvwn aujto;n to;n citw'na levgei:
ÆEnduvetai oJ dou'lo" (hJ douvlh) tou' Qeou' (oJ h] hJ
dei'na) citw'na dikaiosuvnh", eij" to; o[noma tou'
Patrov", kai; tou' UiJou', kai; tou' ïAgivou Pneuvmato". ÆAmhvn.
Ei[qistai i{na divdhtai tw/` neofwtivstw/ mikro;~
Staurov~.
Kai; yavlletai Tropavrion eij" h\con pl. dV:
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The seal of the gift of the Holy Spirit. Amen.
Cutting of the Hair
The priest cuts the hair of the child’s head in a Cross
shape, saying:
The hair of the servant of God (name) is cut, in
the name of the Father and the Son and the
Holy Spirit.
People: Amen.
Robing
He then dresses the person in his/her undergarment,
saying:
The servant of God (name) is clothed with a
garment of righteousness, in the name of the
Father and the Son and the Holy Spirit. Amen.
It is customary also for a small Cross to be given to the
newly baptised person at this point.
This troparion is sung:
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To; ÓAgion Bavptisma
Citw'nav moi paravscou fwteinovn, oJ ajnaballovmeno" fw'" wJ" iJmavtion, poluevlee
Criste; oJ Qeo;" hJmw'n. (gV)
ïO iJereu;" niyavmeno", ajnaginwvskei th;n eujch;n
tou' Muvrou kai; ta;" uJpoloivpou" eujca;" camhlofwvnw", oJ de; coro;" yavllei ta;" Katabasiva" (bl.
s. 92).
<<<<<<<<<
Eujch; tou` Muvrou
Diavkono": Tou' Kurivou dehqw'men.
Laov": Kuvrie, ejlevhson.
ïIereuv": Eujloghto;" ei\, Kuvrie, oJ Qeo;" oJ
Pantokravtwr, hJ phgh; tw'n ajgaqw'n, oJ h{lio" th'"
dikaiosuvnh", oJ lavmya" toi'" ejn skovtei fw'"
swthriva", dia; th'" ejpifaneiva" tou' monogenou'"
sou UiJou' kai; Qeou' hJmw'n, kai; carisavmeno" hJmi'n
toi'" ajnaxivoi" th;n makarivan kavqarsin ejn tw'/
aJgivw/ Baptivsmati, kai; to;n qei'on aJgiasmo;n ejn tw'/
zwopoiw'/ crivsmati: oJ kai; nu'n eujdokhvsa" ajnagennh'sai to;n dou'lovn sou to;n (th;n douvlhn sou
th;n) neofwvtiston diÆ u{dato" kai; Pneuvmato", kai;
th;n tw'n eJkousivwn kai; ajkousivwn aJmarthmavtwn
a[fesin aujtw'/ (aujth'/) dwrhsavmeno": aujto;" ou\n,
Devspota pambasileu' eu[splagcne, cavrisai aujtw'/ (aujth'/) kai; th;n sfragi'da th'" dwrea'" tou'
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Grant me a robe full of light, you who clothe
yourself with light as with a garment, merciful Christ our God. (3)
The priest washes his hands, then reads the prayer of the
Chrism and the remaining prayers in a low voice, while
the choir sings the Katavasias ( p. 93).
_________
Prayer of the Chrism
Deacon: Let us pray to the Lord.
People: Lord, have mercy.
Priest: Blessed are you, Lord God Almighty, the
source of good, the sun of righteousness, who
shone the light of salvation on those in darkness through the manifestation of your onlybegotten Son and our God, and bestowed on us
unworthy ones blessed purification through
holy baptism, and divine sanctification through
life-giving anointing; who now have been
pleased to regenerate your newly enlightened
servant by water and the Spirit, granting him
(her) forgiveness of sins both voluntary and
involuntary. Grant to him (her) also, compassionate Master, King of all, the seal of the gift
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To; ÓAgion Bavptisma
aJgivou kai; pantodunavmou kai; proskunhtou' sou
Pneuvmato", kai; th;n metavlhyin tou' aJgivou Swvmato", kai; tou' timivou Ai{mato" tou' Cristou' sou.
Fuvlaxon aujto;n (aujth;n) ejn tw'/ sw'/ aJgiasmw'/:
bebaivwson ejn th'/ ÆOrqodovxw/ pivstei: rJu'sai ajpo;
tou' ponhrou', kai; pavntwn tw'n ejpithdeumavtwn
aujtou` (aujth'"), kai; tw'/ swthrivw/ sou fovbw/, ejn
aJgneiva/ kai; dikaiosuvnh/ th;n yuch;n aujtou' (aujth'")
diathvrhson: i{na, ejn panti; e[rgw/ kai; lovgw/ eujarestw'n (eujarestou'sav) soi, uiJo;" (qugavthr) kai;
klhronovmo" th'" ejpouranivou sou gevnhtai basileiva". ÓOti su; ei\ oJ Qeo;" hJmw'n, Qeo;" tou' ejleei'n
kai; swv/zein, kai; soi; th;n dovxan ajnapevmpomen, tw'/
Patriv, kai; tw'/ UiJw'/, kai; tw'/ ïAgivw/ Pneuvmati, nu'n
kai; ajei; kai; eij" tou;" aijw'na" tw'n aijwvnwn.
Laov": ÆAmhvn.
Eujcai; th`~ ÆApolouvsew~
ïIereuv": Eijrhvnh pa'si.
Laov": Kai; tw'/ pneuvmativ sou.
Diavkono": Ta;" kefala;" hJmw'n tw'/ Kurivw/ klivnwmen.
Laov": Soiv, Kuvrie.
Eujch; aV
Diavkono": Tou' Kurivou dehqw'men.
Laov": Kuvrie, ejlevhson.
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of your holy and all-powerful and worshipped
Spirit, and the partaking of the holy Body and
precious Blood of your Christ. Protect him (her)
in your sanctification; keep him (her) firm in the
Orthodox faith; deliver him (her) from the Evil
One and all his schemes, and through your saving fear keep his (her) soul in purity and righteousness; so that pleasing you in every word
and deed, he (she) may become a son (daughter)
and inheritor of your heavenly kingdom. For
you are our God, a God of mercy and salvation,
and to you we offer glory, Father, Son and Holy
Spirit, now and ever and to the ages of ages.
People: Amen.
Prayers after the Washing of Baptism
Priest: Peace be with you all.
People: And with your spirit.
Deacon: Let us bow our heads to the Lord.
People: To you, O Lord.
Prayer 1
Deacon: Let us pray to the Lord.
People: Lord, have mercy.
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To; ÓAgion Bavptisma
ïIereuv": ïO luvtrwsin aJmartiw'n, dia; tou' aJgivou
Baptivsmato", tw'/ douvlw/ (th'/ douvlh/) sou dwrhsavmeno", kai; zwh;n ajnagennhvsew" aujtw'/ (aujth'/)
carisavmeno": Aujtov", Devspota Kuvrie, to;n fwtismo;n tou' proswvpou sou ejn th'/ kardiva/ aujtou'
(aujth'") ejnaugavzein dia; panto;" eujdovkhson: to;n
qureo;n th'" pivstew" aujtou' (aujth'") ajnepibouvleuton ejcqroi'" diathvrhson: to; th'" ajfqarsiva"
e[nduma, o} periebavleto, ajrruvpwton ejn aujtw'/
(aujth'/) kai; ajmovlunton diafuvlaxon: a[qrauston
ejn aujtw'/ (aujth'/) th;n pneumatikh;n sfragi'da th'/
cavritiv sou diathrw'n, kai; i{lew" aujtw/' (aujth'/) te
kai; hJmi'n genovmeno", kata; to; plh'qo" tw'n oijktirmw'n sou. ÓOti hujlovghtai kai; dedovxastai to;
pavntimon kai; megaloprepe;" o[nomav sou, tou'
Patro;" kai; tou' UiJou' kai; tou' ïAgivou Pneuvmato",
nu'n kai; ajei; kai; eij" tou;" aijw'na" tw'n aijwvnwn.
Laov": ÆAmhvn.
Eujch; bV
Diavkono": Tou' Kurivou dehqw'men.
Laov": Kuvrie, ejlevhson.
ïIereuv": Devspota Kuvrie, oJ Qeo;" hJmw'n, oJ dia; th'"
kolumbhvqra" th;n oujravnion e[llamyin toi'" baptizomevnoi" parevcwn: oJ ajnagennhvsa" to;n dou'lovn
(th;n douvlhn) sou to;n (th;n) neofwvtiston diÆ
u{dato" kai; pneuvmato", kai; th;n tw'n eJkousivwn
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Priest: You who through holy baptism have
granted to your servant redemption from sins
and have bestowed on him (her) birth to a new
life, be pleased, Master and Lord, to shine the
illumination of your countenance in his (her)
heart always; keep the shield of his (her) faith
safe against the plots of enemies; preserve the
garment of incorruption which he (she) has put
on pure and unpolluted; keep the spiritual seal
unbroken in him (her) by your grace, and be
merciful to him (her) and to us according to the
abundance of your compassion. For blessed and
glorified is your all-honoured and majestic
name, Father, Son and Holy Spirit, now and
ever and to the ages of ages.
People: Amen.
Prayer 2
Deacon: Let us pray to the Lord.
People: Lord, have mercy.
Priest: Master, Lord our God, who through the
font bestow heavenly enlightenment on those
who are baptised; who have regenerated your
newly enlightened servant by water and the
Spirit, and have granted to him (her) forgiveness
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To; ÓAgion Bavptisma
kai; ajkousivwn aJmarthmavtwn a[fesin aujtw'/ (aujth'/)
dwrhsavmeno", ejpivqe" aujtw'/ (aujth'/) th;n cei'rav sou
th;n krataiavn, kai; fuvlaxon aujto;n (aujth;n) ejn th'/
dunavmei th'" sh'" ajgaqovthto": a[sulon to;n ajrrabw'na diafuvlaxon: kai; ajxivwson aujto;n (aujth;n)
eij" th;n zwh;n th;n aijwvnion, kai; eij" th;n sh;n
eujarestivan. ÓOti su; ei\ oJ aJgiasmo;" hJmw'n, kai;
soi; th;n dovxan ajnapevmpomen, tw'/ Patri; kai; tw'/
UiJw'/ kai; tw'/ ïAgivw/ Pneuvmati, nu'n kai; ajei; kai; eij"
tou;" aijw'na" tw'n aijwvnwn.
Laov": ÆAmhvn.
ïIereuv": Eijrhvnh pa'si.
Laov": Kai; tw'/ pneuvmativ sou.
Diavkono": Ta;" kefala;" hJmw'n tw'/ Kurivw/ klivnwmen.
Laov": Soiv, Kuvrie.
Eujch; gV
Diavkono": Tou' Kurivou dehqw'men.
Laov": Kuvrie, ejlevhson.
ïIereuv": ïO ejndusavmeno" (hJ ejndusamevnh) sev, to;n
Cristo;n kai; Qeo;n hJmw'n, soi; uJpevkline su;n hJmi'n
th;n eJautou' (eJauth'") kefalhvn: o}n (h}n) diafuvlaxon ajhvtthton ajgwnisth;n diamei'nai kata; tw'n
mavthn e[cqran feromevnwn katÆ aujtou' (aujth'") te
kai; hJmw'n: tw'/ de; sw'/ ajfqavrtw/ stefavnw/ mevcri
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of sins both voluntary and involuntary; lay your
mighty hand upon him (her) and protect him
(her) by the power of your goodness; keep safe
the pledge he (she) has received, and make him
(her) worthy of eternal life and your good favour. For you are our sanctification, and to you
we offer glory, Father, Son and Holy Spirit,
now and ever and to the ages of ages.
People: Amen.
Priest: Peace be with you all.
People: And with your spirit.
Deacon: Let us bow our heads to the Lord.
People: To you, O Lord.

Prayer 3
Deacon: Let us pray to the Lord.
People: Lord, have mercy.
Priest: He (she) who has put on you, Christ our
God, has bowed his (her) head to you with us;
keep him (her) an invincible warrior, to endure
against those who attack him (her) and us in
vain, and with your incorruptible crown proclaim us all victors to the end. For you are the
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To; ÓAgion Bavptisma
tevlou" nikhta;" pavnta" ajnavdeixon. ÓOti sovn ejsti
to; ejleei'n kai; sw/vzein hJma'", kai; soi; th;n dovxan
ajnapevmpomen, su;n tw'/ ajnavrcw/ sou Patri; kai; tw'/
panagivw/ kai; zwopoiw'/ sou Pneuvmati, nu'n kai;
ajei; kai; eij" tou;" aijw'na" tw'n aijwvnwn.
Laov": ÆAmhvn.
Eujch; eij~ Tricokourivan
Diavkono": Tou' Kurivou dehqw'men.
Laov": Kuvrie, ejlevhson.
ïIereuv": Devspota Kuvrie, oJ Qeo;" hJmw'n, oJ th'/
eijkovni sou timhvsa" to;n a[nqrwpon, ejk yuch'"
logikh'" kai; swvmato" eujprepou'" kataskeuavsa"
aujtovn, wJ" a]n to; sw'ma ejxuphreth'sai th'/ logikh'/
yuch'/: kefalh;n me;n ejpi; tw'n uJyhlotavtwn qeiv",
kai; ejn aujth'/ ta;" pleivsta" tw'n aijsqhvsewn kaqidruvsa", mh; parempodizouvsa" ajllhvlai": tai'" de;
qrixi; th;n kefalh;n ojrofwvsa", pro;" to; mh;
blavptesqai tai'" metabolai'" tw'n ajevrwn, kai;
pavnta ta; mevlh aujtw'/ crhsivmw" ejmfuteuvsa", i{na
dia; pavntwn eujcaristh'/ soi tw'/ ajristotevcnh/:
Aujtov", Devspota, oJ dia; tou' skeuvou" th'" ejklogh'"
sou Pauvlou tou' ÆApostovlou ejnteilavmeno" hJmi'n
pavnta eij" dovxan sh;n poiei'n, to;n proselqovnta
dou'lovn (th;n proselqou'san douvlhn) sou (tovnde
h] thvnde) ajparch;n poihvsasqai keivrasqai th;n
kovmhn th'" kefalh'" aujtou' (aujth'"), eujlovghson,
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one who has mercy and saves us, and to you we
offer glory, with your eternal Father and your
all-holy, good and life-giving Spirit, now and
ever and to the ages of ages.
People: Amen.
Prayer at Cutting of the Hair
Deacon: Let us pray to the Lord.
People: Lord, have mercy.
Priest: Master, Lord our God, who have honoured human beings with your image, making
them with a rational soul and beautiful body, so
that the body might serve the rational soul; who
have placed the head above all and established
in it most of the senses, each independent of
the other; who have crowned the head with hair
to protect it from the elements; who have
fittingly arranged all our members, so that with
them all we might give thanks to you, the
excellent craftsman; who through your chosen
vessel, Paul the Apostle, have instructed us to
do all things for your glory; bless, Master, your
servant (name) who has come to make a first
offering by the cutting of the hair of his (her)
head, and bless also his (her) Godparent; and
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To; ÓAgion Bavptisma
a{ma tw'/ aujtou' (aujth'") ajnadovcw/: kai; do;" aujtoi'"
pavnta meleta'n ejn tw'/ novmw/ sou kai; ta; eujavrestav
soi pravttein. ÓOti ejlehvmwn kai; filavnqrwpo"
Qeo;" uJpavrcei", kai; soi; th;n dovxan ajnapevmpomen, tw'/ Patri; kai; tw'/ UiJw'/ kai; tw'/ ïAgivw/
Pneuvmati, nu'n kai; ajei; kai; eij" tou;" aijw'na" tw'n
aijwvnwn.
Laov": ÆAmhvn.
<<<<<<<<
Meta; th;n ajnavgnwsin tw'n eujcw'n, oJ iJereu;" qumia'/
th;n kolumbhvqran, periercovmeno" aujth;n guvrwqen meta; tou' ajnadovcou, katÆ ejnwvpion iJstamevnou
kai; bastavzonto" to; neofwvtiston brevfo" kai;
aJptomevnhn lampavda, kai; yavllwn eij" h\con aV:
ÓOsoi eij" Cristo;n ejbaptivsqhte, Cristo;n
ejneduvsasqe. ÆAllhlouvi>a. (gV)
Dovxa Patri; kai; UiJw`/ kai; ïAgivw/ Pneuvmati:
Kai; nu'n kai; ajei; kai; eij" tou;" aijw'na" tw'n
aijwvnwn. ÆAmhvn.
Cristo;n ejneduvsasqe. ÆAllhlouvi>a.
Diavkono": Duvnami".
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grant that they may meditate on your Law, and
do everything that is pleasing to you. For you
are a merciful and loving God, and to you we
offer glory, Father, Son and Holy Spirit, now
and ever and to the ages of ages.
People: Amen.
_________
After reading the prayers, the priest censes the font,
circling it with the Godparent, who faces the priest and
holds the newly enlightened child and a lighted candle, as
the following is sung by the priest and then the people:
You who have been baptised into Christ,
Christ have you put on. Alleluia. (3)
Glory to the Father and the Son and the
Holy Spirit;
Both now and ever and to the ages of ages.
Amen.
Christ have you put on. Alleluia.
[Deacon: Dinamis.]
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To; ÓAgion Bavptisma
ÓOsoi eij" Cristo;n ejbaptivsqhte, Cristo;n
ejneduvsasqe. ÆAllhlouvi>a.
ÆApovstolo"
ïO ÆAnagnwvsth" to; Prokeivmenon. ÇHco" gV:
Kuvrio" fwtismov" mou kai; swthvr mou.
Diavkono": Provscwmen.
Stivc. Kuvrio" uJperaspisth;" th'" zwh'" mou.
Diavkono": Sofiva.
ÆAnagnwvsth": Pro;" ïRwmaivou" ejpistolh'" Pauvlou to; ÆAnavgnwsma. (Kef. stV 3-11)
Diavkono": Provscwmen.
ÆAnagnwvsth": ÆAdelfoiv, o{soi eij" Cristo;n ejbaptivsqhmen, eij" to;n qavnaton aujtou` ejbaptivsqhmen.
Sunetavfhmen ou\n aujtw`/ dia; tou` baptivsmato" eij"
to;n qavnaton, i{na, w{sper hjgevrqh Cristo;" ejk
nekrw`n dia; th`" dovxh" tou` Patrov", ou{tw kai;
hJmei`" ejn kainovthti zwh`" peripathvswmen. Eij ga;r
suvmfutoi gegovnamen tw`/ oJmoiwvmati tou` qanavtou
aujtou`, ajlla; kai; th`" ajnastavsew" ejsovmeqa,
tou`to ginwvskonte", o{ti oJ palaio;" hJmw`n a[n-
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You who have been baptised into Christ,
Christ have you put on. Alleluia.
Apostle
The prokimenon is read by the reader:
The Lord is my light and my salvation.
Deacon: Let us attend.
Verse. The Lord is the protector of my life.
Deacon: Wisdom.
Reader: The reading is from Paul’s Letter to the
Romans. (6.3–11)
Deacon: Let us attend.
Reader: Brethren, all of us who have been baptised into Christ were baptised into his death.
We were buried therefore with him by baptism
into death, so that as Christ was raised from the
dead by the glory of the Father, we too might
walk in newness of life. For if we have been
united with him in a death like his, we shall
certainly be united with him in a resurrection
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To; ÓAgion Bavptisma
qrwpo" sunestaurwvqh, i{na katarghqh`/ to; sw`ma
th`" aJmartiva", tou` mhkevti douleuvein hJma`" th`/
aJmartiva/. ïO ga;r ajpoqanw;n dedikaivwtai ajpo; th`"
aJmartiva". Eij de; ajpeqavnomen su;n Cristw`/,
pisteuvomen o{ti kai; suzhvsomen aujtw`/, eijdovte"
o{ti Cristov", ejgerqei;" ejk nekrw`n, oujkevti ajpoqnhv/skei, qavnato" aujtou` oujkevti kurieuvei. ÕO
ga;r ajpevqane, th`/ aJmartiva/ ajpevqanen ejfavpax, o} de;
zh`/, zh`/ tw`/ Qew`/. Ou{tw kai; uJmei`" logivzesqe
eJautou;" nekrou;" me;n ei\nai th`/ aJmartiva,/ zw`nta"
de; tw`/ Qew`/ ejn Cristw`/ ÆIhsou` tw'/ Kurivw/ hJmw'n.
ïIereuv": Eijrhvnh soi tw'/ ajnaginwvskonti.
Laov": ÆAllhlouvi>a. ÆAllhlouvi>a. ÆAllhlouvi>a.
jAnaginwvsketai ejk th`~ ïWraiva~ Puvlh~:
To; ÓAgion Eujaggevlion
Diavkono": Sofiva: ojrqoiv: ajkouvswmen tou' aJgivou
Eujaggelivou.
ïIereuv": Eijrhvnh pa'si.
Laov": Kai; tw'/ pneuvmativ sou.
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like his. We know that our old self was crucified
with him so that the sinful body might be
destroyed, and we might no longer be enslaved
to sin. For he who has died is freed from sin.
But if we have died with Christ, we believe that
we shall also live with him. For we know that
Christ being raised from the dead will never die
again; death no longer has dominion over him.
The death he died he died to sin, once for all,
but the life he lives he lives to God. So you also
must consider yourselves dead to sin but alive
to God in Christ Jesus our Lord.
Priest: Peace be with you, the reader.
People: Alleluia. Alleluia. Alleluia.
Then from the Royal Doors is read:
Holy Gospel
Deacon: Wisdom. Attend. Let us hear the holy
Gospel.
Priest: Peace be with you all.
People: And with your spirit.
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To; ÓAgion Bavptisma
ïIereuv": ÆEk tou' kata; Matqai'on aJgivou Eujaggelivou to; ÆAnavgnwsma. (Kef. khV 16-20)
Diavkono": Provscwmen.
Laov": Dovxa soi, Kuvrie, dovxa soi.
ïIereuv": Tw/' kairw'/ ejkeivnw/, oiJ; e{ndeka Maqhtai;
ejporeuvqhsan eij" th;n Galilaivan, eij" to; o[ro" ou|
ejtavxato aujtoi`" oJ ÆIhsou`". Kai; ijdovnte" aujtovn,
prosekuvnhsan aujtw'/: oiJ de; ejdivstasan. Kai;
proselqw;n oJ ÆIhsou`" ejlavlhsen aujtoi`" levgwn:
ÆEdovqh moi pa`sa ejxousiva ejn oujranw`/ kai; ejpi;
gh`". Poreuqevnte" ou\n, maqhteuvsate pavnta ta;
e[qnh, baptivzonte" aujtou;" eij" to; o[noma tou`
Patro;" kai; tou` UiJou` kai; tou' ïAgivou Pneuvmato",
didavskonte" aujtou;" threi`n pavnta o{sa ejneteilavmhn uJmi`n: kai; ijdouv, ejgw; meqÆ uJmw`n eijmi
pavsa" ta;" hJmevra", e{w" th`" sunteleiva" tou`
aijw`no". ÆAmhvn.
Laov": Dovxa soi, Kuvrie, dovxa soi.
Dehvsei~
Diavkono": ÆElevhson hJma'", oJ Qeov", kata; to; mevga
e[leov" sou, deovmeqav sou, ejpavkouson kai; ejlevhson.
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Holy Baptism
Priest: The reading is from the holy Gospel
according to Matthew. (28.16–20)
Deacon: Let us attend.
People: Glory to you, Lord, glory to you.
Priest: At that time, the eleven Disciples went to
Galilee, to the mountain to which Jesus had
directed them. And when they saw him they
worshipped him; but some doubted. And Jesus
came and said to them, All authority in heaven
and on earth has been given to me. Go therefore and make disciples of all nations, baptising
them in the name of the Father and the Son and
the Holy Spirit, teaching them to observe all
that I have commanded you; and behold, I am
with you always, to the close of the age. Amen.
People: Glory to you, Lord, glory to you.
Litany
Deacon: Have mercy on us, O God, according to
your great mercy, we ask you, hear us and have
mercy.
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To; ÓAgion Bavptisma
Laov": Kuvrie, ejlevhson. (gV)
Diavkono": ÒEti deovmeqa uJpe;r ejlevou", zwh'",
eijrhvnh", uJgieiva" kai; swthriva" tw'n douvlwn sou,
tou' (th'") neofwtivstou (dei'no"), tou' (th'") ajnadovcou (dei'no") kai; panto;" tou' periestw'to" laou'.
Laov": Kuvrie, ejlevhson. (gV)
ïIereuv": ÓOti ejlehvmwn kai; filavnqrwpo" Qeo;"
uJpavrcei", kai; soi; th;n dovxan ajnapevmpomen, tw'/
Patri; kai; tw'/ UiJw'/ kai; tw'/ ïAgivw/ Pneuvmati, nu'n
kai; ajei; kai; eij" tou;" aijw'na" tw'n aijwvnwn.
Corov": ÆAmhvn.
ïIereuv": Eijrhvnh pa'si.
Laov": Kai; tw'/ pneuvmativ sou.
Diavkono": Ta;" kefala;" hJmw'n tw'/ Kurivw/ klivnwmen.
Laov": Soiv, Kuvrie.
Eujchv
Diavkono": Tou' Kurivou dehqw'men.
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Holy Baptism
People: Lord, have mercy. (3)
Deacon: Again, we pray for mercy, life, peace,
health, and salvation of your servants, the newly
enlightened one (name), the Godparent (name),
and all the people here present.
People: Lord, have mercy. (3)
Priest: For you are a merciful and loving God,
and to you we offer glory, Father, Son and Holy
Spirit, now and ever and to the ages of ages.
People: Amen.
Priest: Peace be with you all.
People: And with your spirit.
Deacon: Let us bow our heads to the Lord.
People: To you, O Lord.
Prayer
Deacon: Let us pray to the Lord.
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To; ÓAgion Bavptisma
Laov": Kuvrie, ejlevhson.
ïO iJereuv", kratw'n th;n dexia;n aujtou' ejpi; th;n
kefalh;n tou' baptisqevnto", ejpeuvcetai:
Kuvrie oJ Qeo;" hJmw'n, oJ ejk tou' plhrwvmato" th'"
kolumbhvqra" dia; th'" sh'" ajgaqovthto" aJgiavsa"
tou;" eij" se; pisteuvonta", eujlovghson to; paro;n
nhvpion (to;n parovnta, th;n parou`san), kai; ejpi;
th;n kefalh;n aujtou' hJ eujlogiva sou katabhvtw.
Kai; wJ" eujlovghsa" dia; tou' profhvtou Samouhvl,
Daui>;d to;n basileva, eujlovghson kai; th;n kefalh;n
tou' douvlou (th'" douvlh") sou (tou'de h] th'sde),
dia; ceiro;" ejmou' tou' aJmartwlou', ejpifoitw'n aujtw'/
(aujth'/) tw'/ Pneuvmativ sou tw'/ ïAgivw/, o{pw" prokovptwn (prokovptousa) ejn hJlikiva/ kai; polia'/
ghvrw", dovxan soi ajnapevmyh/, kai; i[dh/ ta; ajgaqa;
ïIerousalh;m pavsa" ta;" hJmevra" th'" zwh'" aujtou'
(aujth'").
ÓOti prevpei soi pa'sa dovxa, timh; kai; proskuvnhsi", tw'/ Patri; kai; tw'/ UiJw'/ kai; tw'/ ïAgivw/
Pneuvmati, nu'n kai; ajei; kai; eij" tou;" aijw'na" tw'n
aijwvnwn.
Laov": ÆAmhvn.
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Holy Baptism
People: Lord, have mercy.
The priest, placing his right hand on the head of the
baptised person, says:
Lord our God, who in your goodness sanctify,
through the fulfilment of the font, those who
believe in you; bless this child (if an adult: this
person) here present, and may your blessing
come down upon his (her) head. And as you
blessed David the King through your Prophet
Samuel, bless also the head of your servant
(name) through the hand of me, a sinner, and
continually visit him (her) with your Holy Spirit,
so that as he (she) advances in years and reaches
ripe old age, he (she) may offer you glory, and
may behold the blessings of Jerusalem all the
days of his (her) life.
For to you belong all glory, honour and
worship, Father, Son and Holy Spirit, now and
ever and to the ages of ages.
People: Amen.
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To; ÓAgion Bavptisma
Kai; labw;n spovggon kaino;n h] bavmbaka meqÆ
u{dato", oJ iJereu;~ ajpospoggivzei to; provswpon tou'
paidivou, levgwn:
ÆEbaptivsqh", ejfwtivsqh", ejmurwvqh", hJgiavsqh",
ajpelouvsqh" eij" to; o[noma tou' Patro;" kai; tou'
UiJou' kai; tou' ïAgivou Pneuvmato". ÆAmhvn.

ÆApovlusi"
ïIereuv": Dovxa soi, oJ Qeov", hJ ejlpi;" hJmw'n, dovxa
soi.
Laov~: Dovxa Patri; kai; UiJw'/ kai; ïAgivw/
Pneuvmati:
Kai; nu'n kai; ajei; kai; eij" tou;" aijw'na" tw'n
aijwvnwn. ÆAmhvn.
Kuvrie, ejlevhson. Kuvrie, ejlevhson. Kuvrie,
ejlevhson. Pavter a{gie, eujlovghson.
ïIereuv": ïO ejn ÆIordavnh/ uJpo; ÆIwavnnou baptisqh'nai katadexavmeno" dia; th;n hJmw'n swthrivan,
Cristo;" oJ ajlhqino;" Qeo;" hJmw'n, tai'" presbeivai"
th'" panacravntou kai; panamwvmou aJgiva" aujtou'
Mhtrov", tou' timivou, ejndovxou Profhvtou, Prodrovmou kai; Baptistou' ÆIwavnnou, tw'n aJgivwn
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Holy Baptism
The priest dips a cloth in clean water and wipes the face
of the child, saying:
You have been baptised, you have been
enlightened, you have been anointed with holy
Chrism, you have been sanctified, you have
been washed clean, in the name of the Father
and the Son and the Holy Spirit. Amen.
Dismissal
Priest: Glory to you, O God our hope, glory to
you.
People: Glory to the Father and the Son and
the Holy Spirit;
Both now and ever and to the ages of ages.
Amen.
Lord, have mercy. Lord, have mercy. Lord,
have mercy. Holy father, bless.
Priest: May Christ our true God, who accepted
baptism by John in the Jordan for our salvation,
through the intercessions of his all-pure and
blameless holy Mother; through the suppli87

To; ÓAgion Bavptisma
ejndovxwn kai; paneufhvmwn ÆApostovlwn, tou`
ïAgivou...*, kai; pavntwn tw'n ïAgivwn, ejlehvsai kai;
swvsai hJma'", wJ" ajgaqo;" kai; filavnqrwpo".
* Ou| to; o[noma e[laben oJ neofwvtisto".
DiÆ eujcw'n tw'n aJgivwn Patevrwn hJmw`n, Kuvrie
ÆIhsou` Criste; oJ Qeov~, ejlevhson kai; sw`son hJma`~.
Laov": ÆAmhvn.
<<<<<<<<
Kai; ou{tw" ajpevrcontai oJ neofwvtisto" su;n tw'/
ajnadovcw/ aujtou' ejn tw'/ tou' neofwtivstou oi[kw/,
pavntwn lampadhforouvntwn kai; yallovntwn kaqÆ
oJdo;n tov:
ÓOsoi eij" Cristo;n ejbaptivsqhte... h[: Th;n
pagkovsmion dovxan...
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Holy Baptism
cations of the honoured, glorious Prophet and
Forerunner John the Baptist; of the holy, glorious and praiseworthy Apostles; of Saint...*; and
of all the Saints, have mercy on us and save us,
as a good and loving God.
*The Saint whose name the newly baptised person has
received.
Through the prayers of our holy Fathers, Lord
Jesus Christ our God, have mercy on us and
save us.
People: Amen.
_________
Then the newly baptised person and the Godparent go
away to the person’s house, all carrying lights and
singing on the way:
You who have been baptised into Christ... or
The universal glory...
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To; ÓAgion Bavptisma
Shmeivwsi~
ÆEa;n hJ Bavptisi~ telesqh`/ th`/ hJmevra/ tw`n Qeofaneivwn, oJ iJereu;~ paraleivpei ta;~ eujca;~ tou`
aJgiasmou` tou` u{dato~. ÆAntÆ aujtou` crhsimopoiei`
to;n mevgan ïAgiasmovn, kai; ejkcevwn Stauroeidw`~
ejn th`/ kolumbhvqra/ yavllei ÆEn ÆIordavnh/... triv~,
kai; ajmevsw~ a[rcetai th;n eujch;n tou` ejlaivou
(Eijrhvnh pa`si, s. 50) kai; ta; loipa; kanonikw`~ wJ~
e[cousi.
DIATAXIS
Provsece, w\ iJereu', kai; paravggeilon eij" th;n
mai'an su;n th'/ mhtri; tou' neofwtivstou, i{na mh;
kolumbhvswsin aujto;n h] to; provswpon aujtou' nivywsin e{w" hJmerw'n zV, th'/ de; ojgdovh/ hJmevra/ plunavtwsan kai; lousavtwsan aujtovn, kai; ta; ajpolouvsmata touvtou rJiyavtwsan ejn tovpw/ o{pou oujdei;" badivzei ejkei'se h] eij" potamo;n h] eij" to; cwneuthvrion tou' Naou'.
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Holy Baptism
Note
If the Service of Baptism is held on the day of
Theophany, the priest omits the prayers for the blessing
of water. Instead he uses water from the Great Blessing
of Water, and pouring it in a Cross shape into the font
he chants When in the Jordan... three times, and at
once begins the prayer of the oil (Peace be with you
all, p. 51) and continues with the remainder as usual.
INSTRUCTION
The priest is to take care to instruct the midwife and the
mother of the newly baptised person not to bath him/her
or wash his/her face for seven days. On the eighth day
they are to wash him/her, and tip the water used for
washing in a place where no one walks or into a stream
or at the church.
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KATABASIAI
Th`~ ïUywvsew~ tou` Timivou Staurou`
ÆEkto;~ th`~ periovdou tou` Pavsca.
ÆW/dh; aV. ÇHco" pl. dV.
Stauro;n caravxa" Mwsh'", ejpÆ eujqeiva" rJavbdw/,
th;n ÆEruqra;n dievteme, tw'/ ÆIsrah;l pezeuvsanti:
th;n de; ejpistreptikw'", Faraw; toi'" a{rmasi, krothvsa" h{nwsen: ejpÆ eu[rou" diagravya", to;
ajhvtthton o{plon: dio; Cristw'/ a[/swmen, tw'/ Qew'/
hJmw'n: o{ti dedovxastai.

ÆW/dh; gV.
ïRavbdo" eij" tuvpon tou' Musthrivou paralambavnetai: tw'/ blastw'/ ga;r prokrivnei to;n iJereva: th'/
steireuouvsh/ de; prwv/hn, ÆEkklhsiva/ nu'n, ejxhvnqhse, xuvlon Staurou', eij" kravto" kai; sterevwma.

ÆW/dh; dV.
Eijsakhvkoa Kuvrie, th'" oijkonomiva" sou to; musthvrion, katenovhsa ta; e[rga sou, kai; ejdovxasav
sou th;n qeovthta.
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KATAVASIAS
`
Of the Elevation of the Cross
Outside the Easter period.
Ode 1
A cross Moses engraved, with his rod he made
an upright stroke and parted the Red Sea for
Israel, who went across on foot. Then with a
transverse stroke he struck the waters and united them over Pharaoh’s chariots, thus portraying on the sea the invincible weapon. For this
let us sing praise to Christ our God, for he has
been glorified.
Ode 3
The rod is taken as a model of the mystery, for
by its flowering it foretold who the priest would
be. And the wood of the Cross has now burst
forth into bloom in the Church, which once
was barren, as its strength and support.
Ode 4
I have heard, Lord, the mystery of your divine
purpose, I have recognised your works and
glorified your Divinity.
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Katabasivai
ÆW/dh; eV.
ÔW trismakavriston Xuvlon! ejn w|/ ejtavqh Cristov",
oJ Basileu;" kai; Kuvrio": diÆ ou| pevptwken oJ xuvlw/
ajpathvsa", tw'/ ejn soi; deleasqeiv", Qew'/ tw'/ prospagevnti sarkiv, tw'/ parevconti, th;n eijrhvnhn tai'"
yucai'" hJmw'n.

ÆW/dh; õV.
Notivou qhro;" ejn splavgcnoi", palavma" ÆIwna'",
stauroeidw'" diekpetavsa", to; swthvrion pavqo"
prodietuvpou safw'": o{qen trihvmero" ejkduv", th;n
uJperkovsmion ÆAnavstasin uJpezwgravfhse, tou'
sarki; prospagevnto" Cristou' tou' Qeou', kai;
trihmevrw/ ejgevrsei, to;n Kovsmon fwtivsanto".

ÆW/dh; zV.
ÒEknoon provstagma turavnnou dussebou'", laou;"
ejklovnhse, pnevon ajpeilh'" kai; dusfhmiva" qeostugou'": o{mw" trei'" Pai'da" oujk ejdeimavtwse,
qumo;" qhriwvdh", ouj pu'r brovmion: ajllÆ ajnthcou'nti drosobovlw/ pneuvmati, puri; sunovnte"
e[yallon: ïO uJperuvmnhto", tw'n Patevrwn kai;
hJmw'n, Qeo;" eujloghto;" ei\.
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Katavasias
Ode 5
O thrice-blessed wood! on which Christ was
stretched out, the King and Lord; through
whom fell the one who deceived by a tree,
caught in a trap set by God, who was nailed to
you in the flesh, granting peace to our souls.
Ode 6
In the sea-creature’s belly, Jonah stretched out
his hands like a cross, clearly prefiguring the
saving passion. And on the third day coming
forth, he portrayed the resurrection beyond this
world, of Christ our God who was nailed in the
flesh, and rising on the third day, brought light
to the world.
Ode 7
The senseless decree of the pagan tyrant shook
the people, breathing threats and wicked blasphemy. But the three Children were not frightened by the beastlike rage nor the roaring fire;
and in the refreshing breeze that answered, they
stood in the fire and sang: O highly praised
God of our fathers and our God, blessed are
you.
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Katabasivai
ÆW/dh; hV.
Aijnou'men, eujlogou'men kai; proskunou'men to;n
Kuvrion.
Eujlogei'te Pai'de", th'" Triavdo" ijsavriqmoi, dhmiourgo;n Patevra Qeovn: uJmnei'te to;n sugkatabavnta Lovgon, kai; to; pu'r eij" drovson metapoihvsanta: kai; uJperuyou'te, to; pa'si zwh;n
parevcon, Pneu'ma panavgion eij" tou;" aijw'na".

ÆW/dh; qV.
Mustiko;" ei\ Qeotovke Paravdeiso", ajgewrghvtw"
blasthvsasa Cristovn, uJfÆ ou| to; tou' Staurou'
zwhfovron ejn gh'/, pefutouvrghtai devndron: diÆ ou|
nu'n uJyoumevnou, proskunou'nte" aujtovn, se; megaluvnomen.
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Katavasias
Ode 8
We praise and we bless and we worship the
Lord.
O Children, three in number like the Trinity,
bless God the Father, the creator; praise also
the Word who descended to earth and transformed the fire into dew; and exalt the giver of
life to all, the Spirit most holy to the ages.
Ode 9
O Theotokos, you are a mystical garden, and
though untilled you brought forth the Christ, by
whom the life-giving tree of the Cross is planted in the earth; at its exaltation now, we
worship him and magnify you.
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Katabasivai

Tou` Pavsca
ÆApo; th`~ Kuriakh`~ tou` Pavsca mevcri th`~
ÆApodovsew~ th`~ ïEorth`~, h[toi th`/ Tetavrth/ pro; th`~
ÆAnalhvyew~.
ÆW/dh; aV. ÇHco" a .v
ÆAnastavsew" hJmevra, lamprunqw'men Laoiv. Pavsca Kurivou, Pavsca: ejk ga;r qanavtou pro;" zwhvn,
kai; ejk gh'" pro;" oujranovn, Cristo;" oJ Qeov", hJma'"
diebivbasen, ejpinivkion a[/donta".

ÆW/dh; gV.
Deu'te povma pivwmen kainovn, oujk ejk pevtra" ajgovnou teratourgouvmenon, ajllÆ ajfqarsiva" phghvn,
ejk tavfou ojmbrhvsanto" Cristou', ejn w|/ stereouvmeqa.

ÆW/dh; dV.
ÆEpi; th'" qeiva" fulakh'", oJ qehgovro" ÆAbbakouvm,
sthvtw meqÆ hJmw'n kai; deiknuvtw, faesfovron ÒAggelon, diaprusivw" levgonta: Shvmeron swthriva
tw'/ kovsmw/, o{ti ajnevsth Cristo;" wJ" pantoduvnamo".
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Katavasias
Of Pascha
From the Sunday of Pascha until the Return of the
Feast, that is, the Wednesday before the Ascension.
Ode 1
It is the day of Resurrection, let us be radiant, O
you peoples; Pascha of the Lord, Pascha. For
from death into life, and from earth to heaven,
Christ our God has brought us, as we sing the
victory hymn.
Ode 3
Come let us drink a new drink, not one from a
barren rock, worked by a miracle, but the spring
of incorruption, the flowing forth of Christ
from the tomb, by whom we are strengthened.
Ode 4
Keeping the divine watch, may the prophet
Abbakum stand with us and show the lightbearing Angel, who declares with piercing voice:
Today is come salvation to the world, for Christ
has risen, he who is almighty.
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Katabasivai
ÆW/dh; eV.
ÆOrqrivswmen o[rqrou baqevo", kai; ajnti; muvrou
to;n u{mnon prosoivswmen tw'/ Despovth/, kai; Cristo;n ojyovmeqa, dikaiosuvnh" h{lion, pa'si zwh;n
ajnatevllonta.
ÆW/dh; õV.
Kath'lqe" ejn toi'" katwtavtoi" th'" gh'", kai; sunevtriya" moclou;" aijwnivou", katovcou" pepedhmevnwn Cristev, kai; trihvmero", wJ" ejk khvtou"
ÆIwna'", ejxanevsth" tou' tavfou.

ÆW/dh; zV.
ïO Pai'da" ejk kamivnou rJusavmeno", genovmeno"
a[nqrwpo", pavscei wJ" qnhtov", kai; dia; pavqou" to;
qnhtovn, ajfqarsiva" ejnduvei eujprevpeian, oJ movno"
eujloghto;" tw'n Patevrwn, Qeo;" kai; uJperevndoxo".

ÆW/dh; hV.
Aijnou'men, eujlogou'men kai; proskunou'men to;n
Kuvrion.
Au{th hJ klhth; kai; aJgiva hJmevra, hJ miva tw'n Sabbavtwn, hJ basili;" kai; kuriva, eJortw'n eJorthv, kai;
panhvguriv" ejsti panhguvrewn, ejn h|/ eujlogou'men,
Cristo;n eij" tou;" aijw'na".
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Katavasias
Ode 5
Let us rise in the deep of early morning, and let
us offer not myrrh but the hymn of praise to
the Master, and we shall see Christ, the sun of
righteousness dawning, bringing life to all.
Ode 6
You descended to the depths of the earth, and
you shattered the eternal bars, O Christ, holding
fast those who had been bound, and on the
third day, like Jonah from the whale, you arose
from the tomb.
Ode 7
He who delivered the Children from the
furnace, becomes human and suffers as a mortal, and through his suffering, he clothes the
mortal in the beauty of incorruption, the only
blessed one of our fathers, God who surpasses
all in glory.
Ode 8
We praise and we bless and we worship the
Lord.
This is the chosen and holy day, the first of the
week, the queen and lady, the feast of feasts, the
festival of festivals, on which we bless Christ to
the ages.
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Katabasivai
ÆW/dh; qV.
ïO ÒAggelo" ejbova, th'/ kecaritwmevnh/, ïAgnh; Parqevne cai're kai; pavlin ejrw' cai're, oJ so;" UiJo;"
ajnevsth trihvmero" ejk tavfou.

Fwtivzou, fwtivzou, hJ neva ïIerousalhvm: hJ ga;r
dovxa Kurivou, ejpi; se; ajnevteile. Covreue nu'n, kai;
ajgavllou Siwvn: su; de; aJgnhv, tevrpou Qeotovke, ejn
th'/ ejgevrsei tou' Tovkou sou.
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Katavasias
Ode 9
The Angel cried out to the favoured one: Holy
Virgin, hail, and again I say, hail; your Son has
risen on the third day from the tomb.
Shine, shine, O new Jerusalem; for the glory of
the Lord has dawned upon you. Dance now and
rejoice, O Sion; and you, holy Theotokos, take
delight in the rising of your child.
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THE SERVICE OF HOLY
CHRISMATION
Or
Service of Reception into the Orthodox
Church of a Person Already Baptised
The Orthodox Church does not actively attempt to
convert non-Orthodox Christians. A non-Orthodox
Christian who freely and of his/her own volition wishes
to enter the Orthodox Church may do so as follows.
He/she is first admitted as a Catechumen and
given instruction by the priest of the parish in the faith
and teachings of the Orthodox Church. He/she is then
received into the communion of the Orthodox Church in
one of these ways:
1) A person who has not been baptised in the name
of the Holy Trinity is received by the celebration of the
full Service of Holy Baptism and Chrismation as conducted for unbaptised persons;
2) A person who has previously been baptised in the
name of the Holy Trinity, in a manner recognised by the
Orthodox Church, is received by the celebration of the
Service of Holy Chrismation, as set out below.
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Holy Chrismation
The Service takes place in the Church. The person about
to accept the Orthodox faith stands before the Royal
Doors, facing the priest.
Priest: Blessed is the kingdom of the Father and
the Son and the Holy Spirit, now and ever and
to the ages of ages.
People: Amen.
Priest: Glory to you, our God, glory to you.
Heavenly King, Comforter, the Spirit of truth,
present everywhere and filling all things, the
treasury of good and giver of life, come and
dwell in us and cleanse us from every impurity,
and save our souls, Gracious One.
During the Easter period, instead of Heavenly King
is chanted:
Christ is risen from the dead, trampling down
death by death, and on those in the tombs
bestowing life. (3)
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Holy Chrismation
Trisagion
Holy God, Holy Mighty, Holy Immortal,
have mercy on us.
Holy God, Holy Mighty, Holy Immortal,
have mercy on us.
Holy God, Holy Mighty, Holy Immortal,
have mercy on us.
Glory to the Father and the Son and the
Holy Spirit;
Both now and ever and to the ages of ages.
Amen.
All-holy Trinity, have mercy on us. Lord, be
merciful to our sins. Master, forgive our
transgressions. Holy One, visit us and heal
our infirmities, for your name’s sake. Lord
have mercy, Lord have mercy, Lord have
mercy.
Glory to the Father and the Son and the
Holy Spirit;
Both now and ever and to the ages of ages.
Amen.
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Holy Chrismation
Our Father in heaven,
hallowed be your name,
your kingdom come,
your will be done on earth as it is in heaven.
Give us today our daily bread,
and forgive us our sins,
as we forgive those who sin against us.
And lead us not into temptation,
but deliver us from evil.
Priest: For yours is the kingdom and the power
and the glory, Father, Son and Holy Spirit, now
and ever and to the ages of ages.
People: Amen.
Dismissal Hymn of Pentecost
Blessed are you, Christ our God, who revealed
the fishermen as most wise, sending down on
them the Holy Spirit, and through them casting
a net over all the world; Loving One, glory to
you.
The priest invites the person about to be received to step
forward with his/her Godparent and to read the
following Confession and the Symbol of Faith.
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Confession on Entering Orthodoxy
By God’s grace, as I enter Orthodoxy, the one
holy, catholic and apostolic Church, I confess
that I agree with all decisions of the seven holy
Ecumenical Councils and the local Councils,
and I reject all non-Orthodox beliefs and practices concerning the teaching, the mysteries, the
tradition and the life of the Church. Thus I
confess, and with my whole heart and of my
own free will I embrace Orthodoxy, of which I
promise, with God’s help, to be a faithful
member.
The Symbol of Faith
I believe in one God, Father Almighty,
maker of heaven and earth,
and of all things visible and invisible.
And in one Lord Jesus Christ,
the only-begotten Son of God,
begotten of the Father before all ages,
light from light,
true God from true God,
begotten not made,
of one essence with the Father;
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through him all things were made.
Who for us and for our salvation
came down from heaven,
and was incarnate of the Holy Spirit
and the Virgin Mary,
and became human,
and was crucified for us under Pontius Pilate,
and suffered and was buried,
and rose on the third day according to the
Scriptures,
and ascended into heaven,
and is seated at the right hand of the Father,
and will come again in glory
to judge the living and the dead,
and his kingdom will have no end.
And in the Holy Spirit,
the Lord, the giver of life,
who proceeds from the Father,
who together with the Father and the Son
is worshipped and glorified,
and who spoke through the Prophets.
In one holy, catholic and apostolic Church.
I acknowledge one baptism for the forgiveness
of sins.
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I expect the resurrection of the dead,
and the life of the age to come. Amen.
Prayer of the Chrism
Priest: Let us pray to the Lord.
People: Lord, have mercy.
Priest: Blessed are you, Lord God Almighty, the
source of good, the sun of righteousness, who
shone the light of salvation on those in darkness through the manifestation of your onlybegotten Son and our God, and bestowed on us
unworthy ones blessed purification through
holy baptism, and divine sanctification through
life-giving anointing; who now have been pleased to regenerate your newly enlightened servant (name*) by water and the Spirit, granting
him (her) forgiveness of sins both voluntary and
involuntary. Grant to him (her) also, compassionate Master, King of all, the seal of the gift
of your holy and all-powerful and worshipped
Spirit, and the partaking of the holy Body and
precious Blood of your Christ. Protect him (her)
in your sanctification; keep him (her) firm in the
Orthodox faith; deliver him (her) from the Evil
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One and all his schemes, and through your saving fear keep his (her) soul in purity and righteousness; so that pleasing you in every word
and deed, he (she) may become a son (daughter)
and inheritor of your heavenly kingdom.
*The priest turns to the Godparent, who says the name.
For you are our God, a God of mercy and
salvation, and to you we offer glory, Father, Son
and Holy Spirit, now and ever and to the ages
of ages.
People: Amen.
Chrismation
After the prayer, the priest anoints the person with the
holy Chrism, making the sign of the Cross on the
forehead, breast, nose, mouth, ears, hands, legs, feet and
back, saying each time:
The seal of the gift of the Holy Spirit. Amen.
Prayer at Cutting of the Hair
Deacon: Let us pray to the Lord.
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People: Lord, have mercy.
Priest: Master, Lord our God, who have honoured human beings with your image, making
them with a rational soul and beautiful body, so
that the body might serve the rational soul; who
have placed the head above all and established
in it most of the senses, each independent of
the other; who have crowned the head with hair
to protect it from the elements; who have
fittingly arranged all our members, so that with
them all we might give thanks to you, the
excellent craftsman; who through your chosen
vessel, Paul the Apostle, have instructed us to
do all things for your glory; bless, Master, your
servant (name) who has come to make a first
offering by the cutting of the hair of his (her)
head, and bless also his (her) Godparent; and
grant that they may meditate on your Law, and
do everything that is pleasing to you. For you
are a merciful and loving God, and to you we
offer glory, Father, Son and Holy Spirit, now
and ever and to the ages of ages.
People: Amen.
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Cutting of the Hair
The priest cuts the hair of the person’s head in a Cross
shape, saying:
The hair of the servant of God (name) is cut, in
the name of the Father and the Son and the
Holy Spirit.
People: Amen.
Litany
Deacon: Have mercy on us, O God, according to
your great mercy, we ask you, hear us and have
mercy.
People: Lord, have mercy. (3)
Deacon: Again, we pray for mercy, life, peace,
health, and salvation of your servants, the newly
enlightened one (name), the Godparent (name),
and all the people here present.
People: Lord, have mercy. (3)
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Priest: For you are a merciful and loving God,
and to you we offer glory, Father, Son and Holy
Spirit, now and ever and to the ages of ages.
People: Amen.
Dismissal
Priest: Glory to you, O God our hope, glory to
you.
People: Glory to the Father and the Son and
the Holy Spirit;
Both now and ever and to the ages of ages.
Amen.
Lord, have mercy. Lord, have mercy. Lord,
have mercy. Holy father, bless.
Priest: May Christ our true God, through the
intercessions of his all-pure and blameless holy
Mother; through the power of the precious and
life-giving Cross; through the protection of the
honoured bodiless Powers of heaven; through
the supplications of the honoured, glorious Prophet and Forerunner John the Baptist; of the
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holy, glorious and praiseworthy Apostles; of the
holy, glorious and triumphant Martyrs; of our
holy and God-bearing Fathers and Mothers; of
the holy and righteous Ancestors of God
Joachim and Anna; of Saint...*; and of all the
Saints, have mercy on us and save us, as a good
and loving God.
*The Saint whose name the newly chrismated person has
received.
Through the prayers of our holy Fathers, Lord
Jesus Christ our God, have mercy on us and
save us.
People: Amen.
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BAPTISM IN
AN EMERGENCY
When an infant or adult is at the point of death
while still unbaptised into the Kingdom of God, an
emergency Baptism may be performed. If no priest is
available, the Baptism may be performed by any Orthodox Christian.
If time is very short, the minimum necessary is the
sprinkling of the person with water (blessed, if available)
and recitation of the words of Baptism:
The servant of God (name) is baptised in the
name of the Father, and of the Son, and of the
Holy Spirit, Amen.
If more time is available and a priest is present, he
is to bless the water first, saying (part of) the prayer for
blessing of water (pp. 43-51).
If the person survives, he or she is to be brought in
due time to the Church for the full Service of Holy Baptism and Chrismation, except the immersion in water
and the recitation of the words above, which are not
repeated.
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